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Sinca 1995, the Couns€llor Training Institute of Canada has provided training aM
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Enrollr€nt is op€n to mature applicants having a sincere desire to help others.
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Back to Life
by Denie Hiestand

"Thc book cYcDt reon4n
wanls evet! mon to read"

An Excellent Christmas Gift

Ask at your local bookstore,
Chapters, Amazon.com or

r-Ew-2vt-2239

The International Academy of Vibrational Medical
Science offers

Back to Life Energ5r Awareness Seminars
around the world...

Facilitated by
Sbelley & De nie
Hiesta nd

UPCOMING SEMINARS:

Yancouver lsland Feb. 20-A
Lake Coeur d'Alene, Idaho March 14-19
Rlgl Mountain, Swltzerland April Z-28

Read "Back lo Life' and see whether this is for you.
Call Elaine for a school catalog: 25O-384-70611
or email us al inf@vib,rationalmedicine.com

www.backlolite.com

We welcome you to join us on the grealest
advmture journey into the self imaginable,,..

The I.A.V.M.S. does not teach vou "how" to do
something but rdther honoB the fact that everything
is already contained within you - th€re are no bits
missing. Vibrational Medicine us€s many differ€nt
lechniques to raise our vibrational frequency so that
we b€come consciors ofall of what we are and can
transcend a ny d isharmonic frequencies. All tlle pieces
o f the puzzle a re anistical ly prese nted so you can see
clearly the magnificence ofwho you rcally are, how
beautiful this experience called "life" is and how we
can or y share love when we have found love within.

"Honor and everything with honor."

'Sroson's 
$reetings

to all my friends, students,
collegues and clients."

Marile€ b a hEhly skilled pranic healirE
practitior€r, taach€r and counsellor.

491-1228 or 1 -800-668-31 12
MA,FILEE GOHEEN
c.nifi.d pranic Hrat.r GNI Global Inslitute &

Blessncs ro Alr_ !. \@ 616661 Harmony Health

Searura @wnlfuqo
from Ang0le, Marcel & Jan

at ISSIJAS lvlagazlne
and

Mlchael, Urml, N5rwyn, Carol,
Dr. Glenn, DCIM & Garry, RMT
ii;l practitioners at the ;t;i,.
'b Holisttc Health Centre. t;'
%W'fu6 ltifr,V'rfr,t;#t'

Seasonal Celebrations
with the Unitarians

Oec. 13, 1o:3oeln Commitrnent: A Hannukah Refiection
Dec. 20, 1o:3o am Advent: What Are We Awaiting?
Dec. 21, em prn A Solstice Event, induding poiuck dinn .
Dec. 24, 7:oo p.n Chrbtmas Eve all-ages service

ALL ARE WETCOME TOJOIN V5
Unltrrhn Fclfofl.hlp ol Kclowtt[ . 2*7C3.7212

1910 B.rtm St..rt. K.low.e. B.C,VtY2EB
unitarian@silk.net Websile: wnw.cnx.neuunitarian



AnomnrHERAPY"
AcD.ov.d . ni:ulun by th. cFA (C.n dbn F€d.r.tor o, Ato.n 0t ..ttd)

l-l;l > Work in the Holistic Health industry or
| ,,, [ > Want to retail in Aromatherapy or
| ^ D Want to leam more than the basics or
I i'i y'> Want to leam more about blending or

| - | > Want to consuli in environmental ftagrancing

This NEW 60 hour conespondence course is for you.

Work at your own pace ! at home !
Proudly presented by; Brsnda Blindonbach cPA

For more details or to order call
Peacetul lntertucle

n-tu*tlf st surey, BC v3w 5J9
Tel: 604{72-1136 Fax: 60'l-596-3441
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Diseases are Bacterial,
Viral or Funsicidal, thev
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o llo)(Y CIEANSE- In powder or copsules,
cleons, d€to)dlles ond reJwenotes lhe colon.

o IIOXY CAFS* ore convenlent olternqtiye to
llqukl stobllhed ox/gen or hydrogon p€ro{de.
lry 0ryqen For lleallh. Eneroy, Cleansina,' 8a'lanced Weighl and ttlifabolism

PenrSave
Peoce Ot Mind You Deserve
Ihe mosl complele doclor
recommended herbol blend
br porosiles conloining:
glock t 'rolnut Green l-eof & Hulls,
Clovet Gorlic, Grop€rruil Seed Exlrocl.
filelio, Eitter Sophoro, Anemone, Tumeric
Wormvrood, Gold€n Seol Root, Borbery
Sork Buflemul Eork & Fenneltxhocls.

Aal For Slory |||d Prnsay. .t all
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From the Editor.,.

c(:(!:'*
One ofthe most misunderslood asp€ds, of our bodbs

and our lives, is pain. I am referring to all pain - plrysi:al,
emotional and mental. Our sociely generally consideG
pain as somelhing to be avoided at all costs. Millions ol
dollars are spent each year on pain-killing drugs and
tranquillizers, wilh unfavourable side effects. li is obvious
to me thal lhis is a lreatmer that is attempling lo stifle a
symplom and gives nothoughltoihe unbalanced condilion
thal is the cause of the oain.

Al the poinl when I decided to take complele respon-
sibility for my health and well-being - | found this to be a
necessary $ep when I realized lhat no one else was going
to dothisfor me- | realized thal pain needed to be looked
al in a much ditlerer light. I began io see that pain is the
voice of mybody. Avoicethai istrying lo let me knowwhen
an unbalanced condilion exists. lt starts out speaking in
whisp€rs, bul wfien I donl pay any atter ion, il has no
choics but lo scream and holler.

I look upon pain as I would a small child. lf your child
was unhappy and crying, you wouldn'l shut it away in a
soundproot closel so lhat you couldn't hear the rackel atry
more, you llrould lry to soothe and comfort lhe cirild with
understanding and by giving it yourattenlion. ltisthesam€
with pain, when we take piin killers it is like shuiting the
pain in a soundprool closet so that we lose our awareness
ol il. A much more responsible and lasting sohition is io
tac€ th€ pain and give ii your atlenlion. I sil quiolly and go
inio lhe pain and try lo communicale with it. Ask whal it
needs. With prac'tice it is possible to begin to understand
lh€ impressions thal come into your awareness revealing
reasons for the pain and ways lo dealwith the problem.

This is a meditation I would like lo share for working
withlhis siiuation: Sit quietly and visualize a knock onyouf
door, which you open lo find a very unhappy, dirty, crying,
smallchild. Perhaoslikeone otthe chitdrenlromAtricathal
we see on TV. Underdand lhat this is the symbolic form
of yourpain and,/or unwanted condition. Embracethb child
lovingly. Bath and tsed it with great care. Then sit and
comfort it while le€ling much love and caring. Notice how
it has become chubby and healthy and smiling. Nowlake
th€ cfiild and hold it over your hean chakra wtlile still
radiating an abundance of love. Then you will nolice thal
the child is becoming much smaller and eventually disap-
pears as if being absorbed into your hea.l where it is
completely transformed by lhe power ol love.

The ilert
0enerafion In

Superorygenation

I have always lelt a slrong sense of empowerment
whon lface my pain (physical or emolional) and recognize
ii as part of my enlire being. Then embrace il s A
with my atlention and love and ask ft
fornguidanc-eothat leads to q



New Forest Monastery
Old Tradit ion

by (Vens.) Sona and Thitapufrfio

Somslhing unusual isgoing on not far from Princeton. You
wonl find anolher lik€ lhis lor '1000 miles in any direction; a
TheravadaBuddhist Forest Monastery, thal is. Perhapsyou're
wondering, 'What exac{ly b a Forest Monaslery?'

Well, physically: 'l I acres of counlryside, a large 5 bsd-
room monastery/hous€ and 6 csbirvlrailer hermitages. On lhe
human side: there are lu,o fully ordained Canadian Buddhbl
monks; Ven. Sona is lhe abbot and Ven. Thitapuino is lhe
s€cond monk. A tlow of lay-people come and ge--some for a
bri€f visit, some to slay for a few days or weeks on relreat.

It's a quiel plac€, p€aceful, as you mighl expect. lt's also
iriendly and welcoming. Most resource cenlres ars phces
de3igned to be exciling, impressive or enlerlaining whoreas a
foreg monastery is d€sign€d to provide acalming and inward-
poinling environmenl $,here simplicity and peac€ are the
hallmark. For people who have lime to devote to spiritual
development lhe loresl monastery is the ideal place lo learn
and praclic€ m€ditalion, discuss issues and queslions con-
cerning Buddhism, lifestyles, decisions, attitudes, stress and
its relief, morality and ethics, and on and on.

The resident Canadian monks (Vens.) Sona and
Thilapufrfroare here to provide support and instruction in away
thel allows sach lay resider to snioy plenty of privale lime and
spec€. Our appfoacfi is more comprehensive, flexible and
inl€gral lhan the typical fixed-schedule, shon-term meditalion
retr€al known lo lveslern meditation prac-titioners. Visitors are
ahrays welcome; for lhose who would like to experience lhe
monastic litestyle as medium to long{erm lay residenls or for
applicants wishing lo try the monaslic lifeslyle (monkgnuns)
th€re b a preliminary ass€ssmenl period. There is no charge
whatsoev€r for lhe use of lhis resource.

As monks and nuns refrain from growing/cooking their
food and handling money, th€ lay community traditionalv
supports th6 monaslic community, generousv providing them
with lodging, food, clothing and medicines. The guidance and
selllessfriendship oflhe members ofthe monasticorder in lurn
is a key elemenl for lhe spiritual support ol the seeker who
wishes to benetil from all aspec'ts of the pradice.

Theravada Buddhism is the largest and oldesl school ol
Buddhism, largely uncfianged since the time ofthe Buddha. ll
isfoundthroughout Sorlheast Asiaand is now app€aring inlhe
Wesl. lt appeals panicularlytothewestern seekerof relief trom
e loo demanding and materialistic society. The app€al of
Buddhistteechings isthal it works, and hasworked for millions
ol peoplefor25 centuries.Theskills required to liv€ happily and
skilltully are nevertaughl in our schools or institutions. Hero is
whore the forest monagery comes in lor tescue as a vital
resource lhal has benelitted individuals and socielies fol
centuries.

Vens. Sona and Thitapunho extend an invitation to any-
body wishing to fiN oti more about ou monaslery. For
intomation regarding reseNations, accommodation and gen-
etallguidelines please contact: "The Abbot", Birken Forest
Monastery, PO Box 992, Princeton, B.C. VOX lWO
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wltll comfort

massage tables and accessories

light and durablc aatibactcrial "natgeLylc"

arliutablc bcig|t casy, fut cable locl sct-up

Plus scr tlr mood with soft flmnel or conon lincns,
rlaxing music, sccnrcd lorions and oils, "bodfushion"

slpport systcms, bolstcrs, arm rests and mott...

Order now
before February 1999

and receive a
- a "Solirudes" CD

FREE GIFT
of your choice.o
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An Unclalmed Treasure
Many thanksto all the tolks who menlioned to me that they

'lovethem ol' photos. ' My Mom deserves the applause - she
wanted a record ol homesteading and captured many mo-
menlsfor hislory. This month's photograph is nol onothal she
took bul onethal shesaved. Let me inlroduceyouto Uncle Bob,
Grandad's oldesi brolher, "an unclaimed treasure or a man
who never married," as Mom would say. This pholograph was
laken at the Edmonlon Exhibilion Grounds in the 1920's. lt is
Fall Fair Time and the surrounding towns liked lo partake in
showing oft lheir treasures. Grandad and his three brothers
lived on afarm in Grimshaw, Alberla, wherethey trained these
moos€ to pulllheir sled. They wou ld drive them to lown and to
do effands around the larm. I chose this photo for this month's
fronl coverforlhe moose remind meof reindeer and Christmas.

Each lamily has itsiraditions, depending on the memories
that are passed down and included in the netit generalion. I
don'l remember Santa and his reindeer dropping down on our
roof when I was young, but since I had lots of invisible friends
to play wilh I believed lhat anything was possible. Bylhelime
I was eQhl years old, I helped Mom with lhe shopping and
wrapping ot Chrislmas presents so by lhen I knew better.
Christmas holidays were alime lo socalize and relax- sort ot.
Cooking a turkey and fixings for ten to twenty family members
took time and ellort as did lhe dishes, brrt we all loved the left-
over lurkey and lhe abundance of desserls, so we continued
wiih lhe hadition till I became a vegelarian.

As I became older Christmas gift-giving became less
importanl in our tamily. Dad didnl like going to lown, lel alone
shopand Mom prelerred to givewhen shefelt like itand notjust
on slat holidays. To me that made a lol of sense, and as my
awareness shitted, so did what I wanted lo do. Nine years ago
on Christmas Day, I moved from ourfamily home. I remember
walking intothe building and lisleningio my new landlord gasp,
as she saw Rae'struck pull up. She said to her husband, "l can't
believethatlhey are moving her in on Christmas Day." l could,
for it made sense lo me: my three sons were home tor the
holidays and I had the muscle power io move my belongings,
one load each day. Besides il gave us something to do as a
family, and llhought it was a grealway to end our relationship.

When my marriage ended, I asked the universe for a resl.
I needed lime to myself, lo lind out who I was, someone olher
than my children's Mom, Rae's wife or a lifeguard. After living
alone for six years and enioying every second of it, I could feel
a change in my bones- it wastimeto allow a man into my life.
I looked up into the sky and said, "lf you have a man in mind,
drop him in my lap, for I don't have time to go looking." For lhe
next year I eyeballed eacfi man as he came and went lrom the
Centre, wondering who lhe universe had in mind. Then in
Mardr ol 1996, a young man registered for a vegetalian
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Spring Festival of Awareness. War hgto b€ partof a group
with gim ar beliefs, he volunteered to mak€ posters and
arything else I could think of. After lhe Festivel he took off lo
Chile lor ihree months lo work and when he relurned, he
dropped intothe Centielo say Hitoeveryone. He waswaiting
tor a phone call lo go back lo work. Tha call never came, bul
in the meantime, he kepl busy helping with lhe Fall Feslival of
Awaren€ss. Hethen made atripto Edmonlonwith metodoliver
ISSUES and share som€ time with my boys. He was a good
driver, had a greal sense of humour, and we talked about our
many simibr int€resls. He was a dedicaled vegetarian righl
from lhe start and rte enioyed eating out bul vegetarian
regtaurai s arefewandfar belween sows had fun sharing the
cooking and ealing al lhe Centre.

One Saturday nigt lherBwas a polluckal Urmi's, so Gerry
and I wonl in his truck. Lale lhat evening he dropped me off and
es he left, I asked him,'Areyou taking a break from volunleer-
inglomorroW?'He replied, lL/e'llseehowlteelinthemoming.'
Aboul ten am, I heard hb lruck pull up while I was still in bed.
I laughed to myself, looked up to the sky and said, Thanks, I
now know wtral il meanslo havesomeone dropped in my lap."
Withthis as a clue that he mighl beihe ons tor me, I asked for
his birlhtime and had my astrologer check him oul. I wanled lo
knovv if there were any major obslacles il I got involved with
him... for I am very practicalwoman who does nol believe thal
love b blind. The aslrology reading was delQhtful, with lots ol
inside info asto poternialpossibilities, with hardly any negative
aspects, considering our age ditference.

ll wes now a monlh b€fore Chrislmas and he had time on
his hands and was hoping to se€ more of BC, so he deckjed to
take up lhe cfiallenge of drMng my Mom lrom Terrace lo
Penticton, in her Motorhome.lo be with m€ al Christmas. He
took the bus up and my Mom adually liked him. Later he lold
m€ he enioyed her company and her many dogs... I gave him
lwo bonus points tor it was starting io be obvious lhat he was
lh€ one, but slill I war ed confirmalion. Chrislmas Eve arrived
and th€ three of us vbited and as he lelt to bicycle home to
Summerland, I gave him a big hug, one thal lasted sev€ral
minules. As I did, a song staded playing in my head. lt look a
while for the tune to become clear bul afler he lell I keDt
humming itlilll remembered lhe words.lt had been a long time
ginc€ | had heard it. The n€xt day we wenl tor awalk and lsahg
the song, that had b€sn in my head,lo him. ll w€nt like this...
| [ Do you bve me, I can really move, ) fuyouloveme l'm

in the groove,,l Do you love me... notthat I cantell..-..y Allel
lbtening to m€ sing lh6 song he looked al ite with a puzzled
look and said, ryVhd do you lhink it means?' I said, 'l rhink ii
moans I am supposed lo askyou for a date.' He iust about lost
his fooling in the falling snow and said, "l will think aboul it.-
Overthe next several!r€eks we had some serious discussions
aslothe implications oflhetwo of us daling, bul as tar as lwas
conoom€d. this was who the univetse senl and I seldom
queslion its wisdom. Gerry needed time so we let the process
happ€n slowly. An @casional movie, lrips to Kelorrna to do
yoga and long walks ol lalks. During ons of our svening chals
we bolh had an amazing experience as we walched each
othe/s faca change shap€ in ihe solt lighl oflhe room. We took
turns describing eaci other as the images appeared andladed
lor r,ve both sensed lhal they represenled ourseves in pasl

NATURAL YELLOW PAGES
t3O per llne per yeer. 3 month3 only: $15 per llne

ISSUES is publishrd with low 1 O dm!3 . y.rr wilh
sharcd month3 ol D6c. & J.n. and July & Algust.

ISSUES h8e ! clrculltlon ot 18,0@ lo 20,q)O copl...
Oistributed tree throughout the Okanagan, Koot€nay &
Shuswap Valleys, we rnail rprth to Terracs, Prince George,
Willbrns Lake, Whitehorse and nrany srnalltowns in b€h,veen.

,SSUES r+€bolras artiJrs by bcal ,.J.ita'', Pl'€sc k..p thcm to
.pprox. sur7oo wgrds, A&atlis'.'s end @nfibt^ors 8guma rc-
slptrtlbiry drd litbw b,t.c'l/ncy ot lhah d.inE.

' 
E MAIL ...1.3u..m!g!dnc@lmg.nct

l WEB SITE on th. Intemct or Crnd!.BC,CA
bltp://www. r€tred tsemina rsca na da .com/contact/Issucs, htm

'A taditional contempory, radical apprcadt to cultivating
Taoist-Buddhist healing, spiritual, peacetul

maftial arts for the 21st Centuru'

QiGong - Tai Clhi Classes
ln W$tbank & Kdown!

for FREE Introductory Classes & Schedule for 1999

Enbr a-world of mystictl cham

n 250-549-U6l
Toll hoc 1 -888-388-8866

Mon. Orru Srt. 950-5:t0
Fridayr till 7 pm

I Typesetting charge:$10 to $5O Color ol the month:$s to $151

lives. Today our commitmenl is confortable and
end we look forward lo what the season



310 - 2339 Highway 97 N., Kclowna, B.C. VIX 4H9
250-ffi2-9024

YOUR BEST SOURCE
FOR HEALTHFUL GIFTS AT XMAS

We slock Healtb-Related books covering all facets of
Natural Health & Healing (30(n plus titles). We also
carry a full range of Health Appliarccs, includilg:

Juicers ' Wheat Grass Juicers
Blenders . Yogurt Makers ' Grain Mills

Sprouter's . Dehydrators . Water Distillen & Puriliers
Air Purifiers . Shower Filters . Ricc Cookers and

Miscellaneous Small Ware

Setf Massage

for'I,lomzn
a workshop for women of all ages

with
Umi Sheldon

Intnoductory Evenlng . Frlday Jan. 15,7:15 pm
Workshop . Saturday Jan. 16

at ttrc Yoga Studlo brhlrrd th. Julcy Carrot Juicc Bar

For more Intor. or registratron 497- 8970

t-lono, ning llno lltg
by Flo Dewin F.N.

What does it mean to honourlhose we love? | have given
a great dealoflhought to this since I last wrote in this magazine
lasl monlh. I wrote that "All is well".

As a mother of two, a son and a daughter, I would like to
take this opportunity to recognize my deep sense of acknowl-
edgment for their Presence in my lite. Somehow, as Palenls,
we lend to think that children are children but I want to say that
I wholeheanedV acknowledge lhese two as my friends. This
puts a differeni light on our relationship immediately. ln a
iriendship, there is equality for one lhing. One does nol
consider thal one has all the answers to every problem that
comestomind. And astriends, we can lalktogether ralherthan
talk at each other. I lovethatteeling thal someone so close can
iust listen and not have lo iudge nor change anything!

Then there are issues which come. My issues are quile
different in size lhan lheirs because ol the age difierence but
I can also acknowledge that how we handle lhese issues can
be the same. However, the very tact that now we are friends
allows us lo converse at a ditferent level - nol mother lo
daughter or mother to son.

It is also wonderlullo recognizethat whatwe share isvery
ditferent. My daughler and I can discuss how we FEEL aboul
anything whereas my son and lwould morethan likely disarss
how il can work out - financially, physically, mentally.

So there is a deep recognition that each one of us carries
a point inside of us that is connected with ihe "Alllhat is" and
that lhese two can address lheir conneclion equally aswellas
myself (their parent). And developing that awarenesstdgether
is perhaps the mosl imporlant fac{or we as parenls can do. I
know that it is my conscious decision lo bring that HIGHER
SELF into everyday living that brings the magic of desliny
accomolished.

With that lacl betore me, let me now honour both my son
and my daughter. sac Litc Fo.ce Theapy ad to th6 tight
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9reating Tltlngic
by Carol Rienska

It is iust recentv that I have b€gun to recognize my ttue
self. I never realized how much we 'role play' in our lives. I
play€d roles in wfiich I b€came the p€rson I thougl my
husband, friends, parents, and cftildren expeded me to b€.
OvEr the years I created someon€ Mto was not me, nor was
I the person I thoughl I should b€. The only thing I managed
lo do was create someon€ who had totalv withdra\ivn from
ov€ryon€. Someone wtro nev€r showed emotion, someone
who was literally dying insire. I became so insecureand shy
that it wes extrem€ly difficult for me to make fri€nds or even
tundion socially. Crawling out ot that shell I crealed has not
b€en easy. I still find myselt hiding somelimes.

lmagine my surprise when I discovered I liksd ms€ting
new people and working with strangers. I realize now that my
tru€ sell is full ot love, compassion, and laugl er. I have
discovered a d€ske deep in my soulfor sharing this magicthat
b within us all. lmagine my ioy, in realizing lhal I am crealing
this reality otlaugl er,lo,\r'e and abundance in allaspects of rry
life. I no longer have lo play roles, I am simply mysell. B€sl ot
all- its cor agious. Through my own p€rsonalgrowlh I see all
thos€ around m6 slowly discovering lheir own magic.

This magic b lhere for all who wbh to create it. Through
reloasing emolional blockages, reprogramming limiiing beliel
systems, meditation, communbation with angels and the
ascanded masters, and working with my clients, my lite has
laken on a na,v and wonderful direction. I have chosen to be
succossful in ev€rylhing I do. Relalionships with family and
fiiends have nwer been betler and I have learned lo lrust and
lo\r€ rryself.

My vorkshops are an imporlant part of my own personal
growth. Each group has given'me marry personal insilJhls.
Teaciing and sharing the gin of magic with everyone possible
is my greatest desire. lt is mytulfillmenl. Dowe not allseekthe
magkFl Merf in within us? sac d to t a ight
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Conief Azuay 6y tfie f bw
by Karen Timpany

We'llallheard of th€ expression, "Going with theflow." ldid and have. Been
there and done that. With all the changes going on around me these pasl few
years,l've onlyjusi realizedthat lwas no longel going wilh the tlow,lwas being
carried away by it. My expeciations were the same as lhey were four and five
yeals ago. I assumed, everything trtould carry on as it had. My dasses in the
holistic arts would continue and clientele for the healing work would grow.
lmagine my upset, disappointment and disbelief, when lhe €nergy from lhese
areas began to ebb. I worked harder, spent money on promotions and
adverlising, phoned people, did mail outs, everything thal business stats say
work. lt didn't. Depression set in and I fetl lhat I had lailed not just myself, but
rry family,lriends, siudenlsand clientele. I began towithdraw inlo my own little
world devastaled and disillusioned.

Although feeling down, I never gave up and decided to open an otfice in
Kelowna. Slill the students were tew; lhis in itself suiled me as I rsally €nioy
small dasses, but I wanted it the same as it was afewyears ago. In@me was
becoming more and more importanl as the bills piled up.

I began to nolicethe type of students and clientele I was attrac{ing and the
type of questions they asked. In a Reflexology or Acupressure class, I was
sudd€nt discoursing about energy, chakras or the power oflhought in healing,
el cetera. Dragging my class backtothe course at hand, anolherquestion would
come up. I found myselt at lunch or alter class conlinuing or expanding on the
earlier discussion. Teaching has been and isalthevery core of my being. I love
to share knowledge and give it freely whenever I can. I also found that in
leaching various subiscls, I was suddenV channelling intormation to various
individuals or groups. I lhen b€gan playing with psychic readings. They were
okay, bul I wasn'l completely in my comlorlzone. Althoughlhe psychic readings
wandered otf, my growlh and expansion in the areas of drannelling were
growing stronger and slronger. lstillheld ontothe beliefthal everylhing should
be as it was. For such an aware person, I was being incredibly dsnse. The
message finally came through and there will inevitably be a time to pass il on
and move on. My life as a leacher will always be with me, but nol necessarily
lhe sams subi€cis. lt is lime lor me lo include other areas ol leaching and lhb
has comeinthe reawakening olthe psychic/channolled readings. They involve
your sphitual path, who's guiding you and why. I'm otten asked to include a
piclure so that the visual aspecl of the reading can be studied any time. Every
lew months another pic-ture and reading is done. This allolvs for ths changes
withinthe person's life to b€ realized. lwould have underslood mine laster had
I had a progressive reading done lor me. I instrucl on the chakras, the colours,
your guides and angels and their purpose lor you. Your heallh and how to
enhance it. lt is leaching aboul what we really a]e as en€rgy tields of love and
lighl, how we !rcIk eledrically and what we can do with our lives lo make il a
bettet phce lor self and others.

Spiritualgrowlh, and the underslanding of who we really are and howwe
work is otlhe utmost importance if we arelo survivethe induslrialllechnicalage
into the new millennium. So go with the flow, be open lo changes and
experience life's challenges as the mhades of life unfoldforyou. Aspecialthank
you toAngdle and my many other dearlriendsfor pushing and shoving me, and
mos| ot all for believing and having taith in me.
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lmagine yourself as an eatly mystic exploring the sounds
of r€joicing and being. Exploring the sounds ol praise. Then
imagin€ that one day carried by contemplative energy, you
happen upon a universal sound lhat truly causes a complete
qualitative change, awakening your consciousness to the
mkacle of Divine presence within yourself , or your surrounding.
The first impulse is ecstasy, thela. Then afletthe expeience,
you are absorbed with how to explain it. "Whete does this
beauty come from?' As you explore deeper within yourself,
you begin to undersland lhal lhis Source or Divine Energy
call€d 'God. is dearly a parl ot who you are. You have
awakened the 'tJue spirit" wilhin, and this feeling ot joy is a
natural parl ot your heritage.

This is how I fell when I danced the "Divine Dance: Tree
of Life',lhere was an awakening, a celebration of life within me
and a new l€vel of consciousness had been unveiled lo my
being. The Divine Dance: Tree of Lffeislheartof luning our
awareness to lhe Divine presence among us by the means of
sound, poslure, and gentle movement accommodating all
levels of physical ability.

"Alllevels of physicalability" were keywords in convincing
me lhal I could participate in this dance, because I am thetype
of person lhal always goeslhe opposite way everyone else is
going. When everyone is going left, well, I'm going righl and

cbe ofvfDe OADC€: cRee oF LiFe
'The Celebratlon of the Tree Of Llfe' by sue Peters

"Play, Pray, Stay with the Divine Song and Danc€ Together Divinely, entrancing, setthe earth dancing.' Ucia Geir. s.emeh

trying desperately lo tollow those arm movemer s. lt lakes
focused concentration tor me to b€ abl€ lo follow any gtouP
dance or marlial arl movsmenls.

So when I participated in the Divine Dance, I was pleased
at how easy it was for me. I was also impressed b€cause of ho,v
it affec'ts our whol€ body, on all levels. This u,ondetful dance
stimulates our cellular consciousness, awakoning it lo lhE
ready presence ofthe cor emporary, eternal Being who sus-
tains life, that powerful Source of energy within us all. The
benefits ollheDivine Dance: Tree of Life ate inlerdimensional;
the Tree ol Life systam is universally bas€d within our physical
body, much like an endocrine or circulalory system, much like
the ac punclure points, or the energies of lhe cfiakras.

The Divine Dance is a keytolhe awakening,'l AM THAT
lAM", which isthe Divin€ presence in allpeopl€, in allplaces
and in ourselves... The sounds and molions reawaken and
bond our cellular memories and crealive intelligence lo the
Divine model and its "universal mode of reality'. The bond b
ignited within spirit and within body. We as children, are
becoming more like the parent, secure and loving in creaiion.

When we dance lhb sacred Dance, lhe Tree of Lite ligl s
up within our whole body syslem and il connecls us in many
dimensions, with lhe ability to giv€ end rec€ive en€rgy. ll also
increases communication lhroughout lhe eternal lamily: ouJ
brothers and sislers here on earth, ouf guiding beings and oul
angelic suppoders, and it harmonizes our nalural highesl
power-lilled funclions to bring in ths genil€ iransformalionfor
lhe realily ot 'heaven on €arth'.

And guess whal? When you join in lhe dance, one of lhe
greatest discoveries, is that it is fun! Laughter is a main
ingredient, atter all, with laughter you can leave social con-
sciousness behind and iusl be yourself. When you are in joy,
your energy passageways and valves are opened and pure
positive energy llows through you. Scc ad bdow.
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Herbs vs
Prescription Drugs

by Sarah Bradshaw

The arguments put forth against alternative medical prac-
tices and for allopathic medicine with prescription drugs, are
oflen thal drugs are caretullytested before being released and
are therolore sale tor human use. Herbs onlhe other hand are
dismissed by many allopalhic physicians as either useless or
dangerous because of the lack of medically controlled testing
and monitoring. How realisiic are these arguments and
perhaps more importantv how much safer are prescripiion
drugs than herbs.

ln Aoril 1998 the Journalofthe American MedicalAssoci-
ation (JAMA) published a reportlhat retlected the resulls ol39
studies done in the United States since 1966. These studies
took an in-depth look al deaths trom prescription drugs. The
resutls were a realeye-openerforanyone who has believedthe
"prescription drugs are sate" line. Atter excluding drug-in-
duced deaths that could be classified as dosage errors, sui-
cides or drug-addiclion related deaths the researchers were
left wilh deaths as a resull of adverse drug readions (ADB'S)
This means lhat the patient took the right medication, in the
right manner, at the righl time, in the right dosage and for the
right reason and still experienced problems. These ADR'S
resulted in an annual death rate in the US of 79.000 -137.000
people. This puts ADR the 4th highesl cause of death in the
US. In Canada the ligures ol 9,000 to 13,000 per year rellecl
thesame percentage ofdeathsand makesADBthe 5lh highest
cause of death.

Dr. Bruce Pomefang ol lhe University of Toronto headed
up lhis sludy and published the results. He and his team ol
researdrers applied their findings to Canada and 22 olher
countries where allopathic medicine is supported by govern-
ment lunding of some sorl. They discovered thal the US
statistics rellected the siluation in all of the countries.

Some of these deaths were caused by patients taking
incompatible d;ugs, however over 1/4 were due to allergic
readions to the drug. Atthough lheir deaths are alarming they
are onlylhe lip ofthe iceberg. The sludy also staiesthat ADR's
which diminish hea[h and qualily of lile but don'l result in death
60uld be 5-7 times higher than the death rale.

These statistics are the resull of caref u I research within lhe
guidelines accepled by the AMA. Therefore by their own
standardslhe allopathic practilioners have proven thatthe use
ol prescription medicine is not particularly safe.

There have been lewer sludies done on herbs and their
side effecls. The resulls ofthe two done in Canada, that I have
read, indicate 0-10 deaths per year. In every case lhese
deaths wele the result of people self-medicating without con-
sultation with a qualilied practilioner. Qhoose a knowledge-
able praclilioner and keep yourselftully inlormed on what you
should b€ iaking, why you need it and what you should be
monitoring your responses for. There ale risks invofued in
anything you do in lhis life. Minimizing this risk seems to be
easier with herbs than with prescriplion drugs. sor ad ro rhr /rf.
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Healing Journey
by Kimberly Crawford

There are a million stories in lhe 'naked city,' many
involving myslery, excitemenl and lhe slutf Sleven Spielberg
produces, but I haven\ decided if my story wouldadd uptothal.
Still, I lhink my iourney of healing is wodh a minl lo me.

It all started on a balmy nighl in Chilliwack, Augusl 141h,
1988, when my boytriend and I had completed a bidhdayleasl
wilh his godmother. As we headed back to Vancower in the
wea hours ot lhe morning I was slruggling to get comtodable
so I could grab a few winks and in lhat momenl ol 'it could
never happen lo me', I took oft my seatbell. Well, with allthe
distraclion, my boylriend looked down, and lhen when he
looksd up we \,vere carreening off the road. He lried lo correcl
but slammed on the brakes and lhe tront wheels locked. The
cer, b€ing a tronl wh€el drive, ihen spun in a complete cirde
and hit a telephone pole.

Neilher of us remembered lhe aclual imoacl and don't lo
this day. Apparenlly, lhe brain removes €xlreme trauma ol
perhaps there was dMne inlervenlion, but when all was said
and done, I was in the back seal with all my ribs and my 4th
lumbar shatlered in addition to some extreme lraumalo major
organs and my teelh and neck. I sper the next few months in
a number of hospitab trying to mend, in and out of conscious.
nsss and linally in a lull body cast.

When doclors tirsl called my tamily, lhey were lold I
'probablywouldn'tmakeitthroughlhenighl.' Whenl did,they
said 'she may re@ver but without lhe use of he; legs,' and
when I did lhey patted lhemsetues on lhe back and said,
'Well-done" and pul me in therapy.

In one ol the many hospital transfers, the ambulance
atlendant recognized me from lhe crash sc€ne. I described to
him lhe enlire scene trom athirty foot perspec{ive and realized
I had been oul of my body, but lwon't go inlomy little "vacation'
now.

Afler many years ot regular lherapy, you know, ihe one
wherelhey pul electrodes on body parts or hot and cold packs
on you, I found lhat it only did so much. I still limped and it wa's
uncomfortable lo sd.

Afler moving to Kamloops and slarting back to work, a
customer came in and mentioned that I s€emed io have low
energy and I looked quite pale. I replied thai | 'always' looked
thal way, in facl the nurses olten checked to see if I was
breathing because l ah,vays looked - uh- d6ad. Hesaid he could
help me and gave me his card. The card said 'Al Berry'in
Salmon Arm. When I went to see him, he practised Touch lor
Heehh on me which includes Kinesiology, acupressure and he
incorporated Chi Gong and I felt fantasiic. Not only did I feel a
lhousandtimes better, I startedwalking straight and I nolonger
looked dead. I asked him if he could teach me. He said "9ure!"
Since that time I have learned Touch for Health, the
Melchizedeck Method tor meditation, proper nutrition and the
healing properties oftood, to cut out the'bad'trom rry diet and
I lookupmarlial arlslhreeyearago (Hey Ooc! Howaboullhat!).

Today, I am a totally different person than the one in that
car in 1988. I consider my accident a calapult into a new lite
and the beginning of my healing journey. Sa. adto t c Mt.
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Cathay Gib€on, BA M

Higher
Mayen

I was born with my pasl lite memo-
es intact. ll has been like having a

movie screen in my head, lhat retri€ves
and plays backon demand. Afew years
ago I was guk ed in airumey by a friend
otmine, Adelle. By asking intuitiv€queg-
tions and me answeringlh€m intuitivev,
lfound mys€ll in a memorythat I had only
had flashbacks of belore. The vbion I
encounter€d wes of a Mayan city, aciu-
ally an individual pyramkl in the Azlec
design, with steps going upthe outside.
In thisiourney I am a seven year old girl
with blond hair, with my hands raised to
lhe sky and lears talling down my face.

Going further back I found that lhb
wasthe e)€cliimewhenthe First Msyans,
the timdspaca lravellers, bn eanh aner
initiatingtheir rool race. The intormalion
I received was that lhese Mayans wsrs
not compassionale souls. They planled
lhe rooi rac€, and then knowing lhat it
would lake thousands ol years for the
gap of evolution between the two races
lo me€t,lhey l€ft. Howev€r, th€y dk nol
leave ur il lhey crealed a special link.
The Mayans chose to have offsp ng
with lhe rool race, and these children
were lett behind io creale bridg€s of
€volulion, to sp€€d up lhs proc€ss

My m€mory was of being alon€thal
day, however, over the last six years, I
have mel and greeted lhose lhat were
there with me. Children of all skin and
hah colors. All who wer off in ditterel
direclions lo somehow find a way lo b€
a bridge. As in situations like the Viel-
namese/American war, where ihe off-
spring ot lh€ two difterenl cultures were
ostracized, so dki these children feel
this. Not wdcome wilh the culture th€y
were letl wiih, they began a seerdr of
discovery, to find a \oay lo mo€t lheir
life's work.

I spent many lifetimes atlemplinglo
be this bridge. A few were spent being
the tearless, naive explorer; ahrvays go-
ing to wondertul places, having nothing
lo lose. Thes€ w€re very no-holds-
barr€d, exciting, shorl-lived exislences.
The difficulty came when lhose who did
have things to lose, chose to lollow me
on my adventures. These w€r€ my
times of being the Guru. Those who

Never Buy Tamoons
or Pad's Agafn!

'Ihe Keeper' Menstrual Cap
tl€f,/ii'/fu then tenof,ns end Nds.
Snall rubfu ap k won inbnally.

Sanifiy t rdrnbre.
Co,r,brtth t eas/ lo use,

tss8 ,f,orsl t0 trs.
Ud wotkffie tu ovet 13 yts.
SATISFACIION GUARANlEEDI
Free-Brochm800-ffi34127

Nattalia
Lenard
768-9386

Cranio Sacral
Reiki Master



Fregueneies byshae 6rtoo
followed me did not have lhe same lEvel of detachmer as I did.
Again they did havethingsto lose. Finally, I sp€nt one ofthess
lives living lo old age, b€inglhe hermit. lwatched asthos€ who
chose to follow me, lost everylhing and hud those they loved
and cared for in order to follow rry way of lite. I chos€ d that
tim€toneverbelheGuruagain. Iworkconsciouslytoempo er
others lo find their own paths and creations. This was one way
of trying to b€ that bridge.

There were others. The most dilficun oneswere beingtho
Shaman wilh newteachings;spending many liws being onthe
outsid€ with my gifts. Looking in on what should have been
home, bul b€cause I broughl nsw ideasthatchall€ngedlh€old,
I was once again oslracized. I rem€mber most specificalv
being the Hopi medicine woman. The clolhing, and nry kiva.
Evernually, finding it too ditticult lo corninue with my wofi and
lired ol the constant fighl lo exptess my lruths, I sat qoss-
legged in my kiva, and slit nry wrists, letting the blood run ir o
the dirt floor.

This life has beenwondedul. I leamed al avery young age
thal I was saf6l alone. I bugh when I tell p€opl€ who ask, that
I was fortunate to have lived in a family where I wasn'l paid a
lol ot atlenlion. I had whal I needed and was loved; I iust sp€r
mosl of my lim€ alone.

When lhe vision of the Mayans leaving cameinsostrongv
thal night wilh Adelle, I came to a tim€ of remembering and
meeting lhose others who w€rs th€re that day. And with
meeling lh6m, delved more into wttal il meantto be a bn ge lhb
litetime around. The bridge is very simple. Lov€. Happiness.
Forgiven6s, healing. Allowing p€ople to release old wounds
end behaviour patlerns. Allowing p€ople to accept that they no
longer need to struggle with pain, sic*ness and unfuffillmenl.

I have been aware also lrom lhat vbion, that the Mayans
are ontheirwayback. The liming seemslo bo around theyear
2012 poinl, as lhe prophecies slate. I had heard that I was to
b€come a direcl channel with th€se Higher Mayans. As of
Oclober 7, 1998, this has come about. There are many
messages coming through and I feel like a completely open
lransrnitter. The being/Mayan, has also shown himself, and
thoy are on theirway here. He is giving me specific intormation
aboul evolulionery patlerns and staps along the path lhal we
ne€d to look at.

The firsl is about letling go of our n€ed to fesl shame
around death. He says thel letting go of ihis creales a world
wher€ we no longer need to gel sick or die traumatic deaths.
They are asking us lo become more conscious about ourlives.
Allowing ourselves to know when it is time lo leave and
exercising lhis gitl. He is showing me a place where people
would go when cor omplating dealh. A placs wherethere are
teachers, facililators, through the dsath proc€ss. A wondertul
place where we wouu sludy death and let it be the final
axp€rbnce, not lhe bigge$ fear. When we los€ our tsar of
death, wewillbs ablelo choos€ anolher dimension exoerience
without lhe lrauma of dying. Any brand newsoulsnould lemain
on eanh, barninglheir lessons, withoutthe need ol being born
overandover again. Letting goofany slruggle,fear, grief, pain
b an evoluiionary slep.
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The Holistic Business Consultencv

Contact me in confidence when faced with,,,
. Challenges you can't quite identify

so they can be int€rpreted accurately and solved
. Needing to make changes at home or work

so you are equipped to make the right choice
. Any area in your life that needs attention

so that you can receive the very best support
Victoria Fabling is a certified graphologist and healer
with 20 years broad-based, international experience

Tel:(2s0)707-3s80 Fax(250)707-3581
1644 Mission Hill Road Westbank BC V4T 2M4

E-mail:

How Mv Familv
Eeat the Flu Season - For Good!

bY Oebbie Jrnaefi

I would liketotellyouasloryabouta Nulril ionalsubslance
lhal has changed lhe lives of my tamily. A little over ayearago
afriend of mine called me and inlroduced me to a new Droducl
de ved fromlhe inner lealottheAloeVera plant. Thecompany
lhal makeslhese supplements is lhe only one in the world that
manuladures pharmaceutical grade nutrilional supplemenls.
They have been lesled and are 1 00 non-toxic no matter what
amount you take.

All of my life I have sutlered from depression, PMS,
irritable bowel syndrome, always had every cold and flu that
went around and generallyfelt the pits most of thetime. lwenl
to naturopaths, fasled, food combined; you name it in health,
I tried it. Stillat b€st my immune system tunctioned al average.
My children alsocaughl everything going and have been tothe
naturooalh more times since birth lhan I can count. The
remedies definitely did help bul were expensive and had to be
repeated on a continual basis. My son was sensilive to
praclically everytood you can name and torthe lirsl yea; of his
life (l nursed him) we were severely reslricted as to whal we
could €al. My hair fell oul, I suflered posl partum depression.
llhinkyou gst the pbiu re. Arryway, along came Phytochemicals,
Cell-lo-Cell Communicators and Dioscorea.

At fkst it seemed like we were calching more than our
share of colds, tlu andthe like, the ditferencewas we were able
tofightthem oft in lessthan halllhe lime. Soon, we noticedthat
we could be around people and not even gel so mudr as a
sniffle. We stopped going to lhe naturopath, my son's sensi-
tivilies cleared up and I no longer need medication for my
deoression!

It has been just over a year now and I am happy lo report
thal lhe start of the flu season has so far bypassed our tamily,
we have nol had any coldsto speak of, there are absolutely no
food sensitivities in this home and my depression, irritable
boweland PMS are athing otthe past. Infacl, we are healthier
than most of our friends (l don't include the ones taking these
supplements).

I believe we have found a magical substance that every-
one should know aboul. These oroducts are called
Nutraceulicals and are a new science. I urge everyone, no
malter what your state of health, to try them. see ad b.tow.

DISCOUER NUTRACEUTICETS
Beat the llu bug this season, every season.
Build your immune system for optimal health.
Experience wellness lik€ never before.

Roomr avrlhbl. tor rcnt by lhc hour or d!y.
168 A.h.r Rord. Kelovvn! . 491-21 11

Fiychlc Rcedlngo 8&t
$5 of overy readhg will go to th€ local food bsrk
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D.c. 10 R. KGlth Andr.tv3

Psychic Protection and Grounding
Jan. 14 Lancc Tomlyn

Archetypes - Subconscious Personalities
&n. 21 R, Kelth Andrcw3 - Inlroduclion To Tarot
&n. 28 Armrnd! lhmmcll - How To Meditate

Suggesled Donalion $5 - $10 Please use back doot
For more informalion phone 491-2111

Walch for ftJtura bctur.s In Calendar of Evcnts



TR,\G€R.
by lain Ritchie

In the Trager view ct lhe body/mind e\rery experionoe -
whsth€I neulral, poslive or negalve - b recorded and slored.
Traumetic memori€s cannot b€ erased, but new memories and
€xp€rionoes can bo prorkled. Trager work inlends io break up
inhibiting patlerns h lh€ boq/mind and to phcs in lhs body/
mind pleasurable, pcitive exporionces and memories lhat
can b€ access€d by th€ dienl in the future.

Dr. Trager ai,vays beli€ved lhat th€ mind is the source ol
holding patterns, ard tl|d this is where change mudlake plac€
it lhe bonefils of lhd drangs are to b€ longlasling. The Traget
work pract'lion€r b traired to b€come quiel and to lislen when
he or she €ncouni€rs tgnsions or inhibitions in lhe clienl. Thb
engendeF trust wif|ir lhe dient.

Each wa\re creaa€d by lhe Trager work mo/em€nts - on
whatever parl d lhe boq being worked - reverb€rales
lhroughoul the entie body. Each morement facilitates deep-
ening relaxalbn and g€nlly comes up against any body/mind
holding patl€rns. Tlis g€nlb movemenl, combined with deetr
ening trusl ofthe dhn as she or he senseslhe sale atmosphere
of the Trager r|od( envionment, adds up lo facililats release.

Hook-up, the tsm ll3€d lo descfibe lhe meditative stat€ in
which lhe Trage prAlimeT works, b critical to the practice ol
thetecfinhue. Miio.r Trag€r rculd oflen r€fer to th€ teelin g ono
g€tswhen regerding a baby or when viewing a beautitulsunsel
when descrit*q lhe hook-up. Central to leaming Trager work
is learning how to gp into and mair ain hook-up. Liks medita-
tion, hook-up is v€fy dafrqrl to describe in words: hor€wr it is
in hook-up lhal practlim€rs b€sd conneci with, and move
clier s, and are €f|ablod to mainlain a relaxed. non-reac-tive
emolionel date wtrle worldng.

Trager wofi ,s an educational process lhal addresses
bolh lh€ ptrysical and nonphysicalaspects of our being. Tragel
o{len said, "trom nry rind, through my hands, to the clients'
lissue,lo the mind." 8dh lh€ praciiiioner's and client's bodies
are rn€dh lhrough uticrr an ultimately mind-to.mind, heart-lo-
heert communication occ rs. Longtime Ttag€t rrcrk instruclor
and Job's Bdy au'ho., Doan€ Juhan has theorized that lhe
class ol molecul€s found h our body called neurop€ptid€s
s€ryeas a mediator h bolh lhe praclitioner's and dier b bodies
for lhis communicalirn. ln any case, when it comeslo hook-up,
when it come$ to lhe f€eling ol Trager work, when it comes lo
experiencing lhe value ct lh€ work, Trager said time and lime
again,'lhisis likelh€ m€.sl€s-you get itfiom someonewho's
got it."

Through his life Mllon Trager (1909 - 1997) touched the
lives of thousands ot people. The bodywork approach that he
b€gan developing as a l€enager in the 1 930's b now praclised
by more lhan 1 ,mO Trager work praclitionersthroughout North
America, Europe, lsra€l and Australia.

It b sait that Mi[on lived his lite connec.ting with spkit that
is ev€rywhere, and sharing peace. He touched people on such
a d€ep l€vel wilh his presenc€ that they could discover horv it
can be to let go of blod(s that gel in the way of r€connecling with
lhaf peace lhal is within us all 
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MASSAGE

THERAPY

Mary Hansen, RMT

Calilicates Aanilnble

Ph: (250) 492-8a21
Fax: (250) 493-4709

De€p Tlssue Manlpulatlon
nc-tllgns Wut bodl pnYldlng:
f reliet from chronic back and ioint pains
s improved posture and breath
q increased flexibility and energy

Jeffra' Oueen.8.6.
Ccrllf led ROLF Practltloner

sotalona ln Kelownr/Vernon
call 1{88{ir3-7334 or In P.ntlaton3 492-3575

OIPLOMA/CERTIFICATE PROGRAMS
TASTERS OEGREE IN HOLISTIC HEALING

Dec 3 Ghurs) Celebrate lhe Saglttarlan Full Moon
with Troi Lenard, long lime medilatoi, teacher and healer.

Dec 4 (Fri) The Beneflts of Hollstlc Health
Karen Timpany is an inslruclor of Reflexology, Acupressure,
Reiki, PolarityTherapy, Colourand LightTherapy, Nutritional
Counselling and more. see slory page 10

Dec I [thurs) Openlng to Splrltuallty with Michael
Simonson. An evening of medilalion and words of wisdom.
see story page 22

Dec 1 1 (Fri) Learning to Trust an evening with Rev.
SandraD. Anew residenltolhevalley shewill provide uswilh
more oplions tor our spiritual groMh. see slory page 29

Dec 20 (Sun) Holy Christmas Service with Rev. J. C.
Rivera & Rev. Boberlo Rivera. Worship of Father & Mother
God. see story in Nov. issues, p.30 (No donation accepted)

Dec 22 flues) at 5:30 pm - Please pre-register.
Solsllce Vegeiarian Feast A celebration to honour the
changing of the season and lhe return ol the Sun. A Cettic
lradition with hosts Nywyn, Gerry and Angdle. Featuring live
music with Auberte. Cosl i  S12lor adults and $5lor chi ldren undor r 2.

Jan I (Fri) Astrology wilh Moreen Reed, our monthly
columnist, willexplain the coming changes and howthey will
etfecl us, individually and as a group. see pages 20 & 21

Jan 15 (Fri) Self Massage with Urmi - Self preservation
and physical maintenance tor women of all ages. ad p. I

Jan 17 (Sun) Holy Superet Light Doctrine Servlcewith
Rev. J. C. Rivera & Rev. Roberto Rivera. (no donation)

Jan 'l9 ffhurs) Openlng to Spi]ituality with Michael
Simonson. An evening of meditation and words of wisdom.

Jan 22 (Ftll Mark Lasinski author of a manual, soon lo be
published titled the Art & Sclence of Traditlonal Thal
Massage. A manipulative therapy that includes yoga
slretches and shiatsu rather than a typical massage.

Jan 29 (Fri) lain Ritchie presents Trageto a sott touch
release work that teaches 'hook-up.' see story page 17

Feb 5 (Fri) Diana & Gordon will make a presentalion on
the opportunity that USANA otfers. A nulritional product line
tor oreventative health.

Oarettr- Boovwonx Trenlprsr
Ereacv Henrrc Pnlclnox:a

InrooLocrst Pnlclnoren
Tnrrsp:nsout Hvprorxenlpsr

Ren-exolocsr
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Dr. D. Wtttel, M.D., Ph.D.

Board C€rtified ABCT
(American Board of Chelalion Th€rapv)

Memb€r of ACAM

CHELATION THERAPY CENTRES OF THE OKANAGAN
Kelowna 860.t1476. Pentiaon 490.0955. Vemon 542.2663



BACK 
'ELF-CAREby Cassie Caroline Williams, Ph.D.

There are lwelve thoracic verlebrae Cfl -12) oflhe ribcage
wilh their ribs and live lumbar (lower back) vertebrae (Ll-5),
then the live tus€d verlebra called the sacrum, and three to five
very small vertebrae ol th€ lailbone (cocqfx). Each ot these
areas will be addressed separately.

Thethoracicverlebrae will be addressed generalv. lnthe
upper lhorax Cf1.4) slitlness or soreness may be addressed
seated or lying lace dolm. lWlldescribelhisfor someonewho
is sealed. lf your upps back (thoracic) vertebrae are un@m-
fodable, pull back on the opposite shoulder to form a "cave"
around lhe sore area. Hold a minute or so, until reliel is
available. For the mid thorax (ff5-8), do the same as above
with some more pullirg back and twisting. For the lower thorax
G9-12), do lhe same as above with lhe twist also moving into
the pelvis. Ribs when out can be quite paintul; if pushed
foNard, they hurt either side of the breastbone (sternum), ol
it pushed bad(, they hurl just lo lhe side of the vertebra.
Howeverlhey can abo twist, overlap or underlie the sternum.
Basically accer ude whateverlhe rib isdoing genllyfor relief.

The lumbar *ine causes many people problems, espe-
cially with its discs. Thb area b addressed lying on your back
for Ll and L2. Hug your knees, or hold your leg(s) in whatever
position gives you con ort; pushing gentv on your knees into
your hips releasG rnore. This posilion also can help wilh
painful periods, €lc. To address the lower lumbar verlebrae
(L3-5) you lie on yorr b€ly, drawing up lhe opposite knee into
acomfortable poslion andturning your headtolhal knee. Hold
as long as you like. An alernate way to help the lumbar spine
is lo lie on your belly and place pillows below your feel; the
higher uplhe lumbar sdne the discomtort,lhe more pillowsare
used (say 34 pillows lo address Ll and one to address L5).

Discs may b€ inllded using anon-invasivelechniquefrom
Advanced Manual Therapy. A passive hand is placed at the
area with lhe disc p(obbm or joint discomfod. Theolherhand
I call active, lor it iniielly resls over your heart (midchest, a bit
to lhe lett) about a minute: then wilh lhe passive hand still over
the vertebrae, the div6 hand moves to lhe top otlhe head fol
aboui five minutes, during which time you may feel rotation of
thal venebra as it coneds itself.

The area ot lhe sacrum; if it teels good to hug one knee
(forward rotation), do so. Likewise, the other knee may feel
comtorlabl€ pull€d behind lhe body (backward rotalion); lhese
exercises are easi€st done while on your back and sid6
respedively. Then the area belw€en lhe sacrum and ilium
(sacroiliacloint) may b€ addressed by lying on your back and
tinding e comforteble position in which to holdlhe knee on the
sore side, as done for L1-2 release. Also a small air tilled ball
about the size ol a grapefruii can be placed under the sacrum
whilelyingdown and rolled upon untilin a comfortable position.

To release the tailbone (coccyx), the easiesl way is to
place a finger at the top of the midpubic bone gently, and to
hav€afingeroverlhelailbone betweenyour buttocks. Holdfor
several minules, as the energy between your two hands aids
your coccyx to reposition itselt.

Congratulations! You have now completed releases
down your own spine! Now you have a few tools in your tool

I Ttrc Ltgttt Centre
Cassie Caroline Willianta,

'Body Harmony'
(drroBiotrotrv &, Crcnlos.r.'trl TllEtupg)

Tm.,.clvrlql,/' n y h.tp; migraines,TMJ, aulism,,earaches,
sinusitis, epilepsy, dyslexh, hyperactivity, whiplash,
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sciatica, joint pains, abdominal discombrt and problefits
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AsNroloqical
for Dcccmbcr ... by Moraan

Oecember will likely begin on a rhelorical nole. World situalions will
be up for review, and natural law will be making itselt known in obvious
ways. Whal mighi that look like? Pick an issue, like 'Global economy'
wher€ the scienc€ god has been replaced with lhe 'lnveslor God'. To
sustainabilily when we degrade lhe biosphere at every lurn. A shn in
meaning of wial is acceptable 'lif€' in the 21sl c€ ury is the qusslion
facing us, as the etfec-t ot our rec€nt history impacts on us all.

TheFullMoon on December 3rd is at7:20am.Weare asked lo shine
the lighl ol awareness on our p€rsonalworld view. ls il susiainable? Does
it fit with 'natural' law? The highlighted degree symbolism A flag lhal
lurns into an eagle lhal crows '. The key word is adiuslment. Can you be
open to lelting go of attachments lo values thal are no longer 3uslainable,
mahng space for a new way?

The lasil of M€rcury's retrograd€ passages for 1998 endson Decem-
ber 10th. l'd like lo nole the degree it pauses on. The key word b
irepressibility, an indomitable resourcefulness lo lace problems! Our
lives can Jesume normal programming. lmportant negotiations, contracl
and decisions can be made, as it is possible lo have all the facls in now.

Venus makes her annual entrance inlo Capricorn lhis week, paving
theway for emphasis on our relationshipio community. The practicalside
of relating can also come up. Look to the divisions ot responsibilities tor
possible revisions. Mars will also b€ playing strongly. He dances with
Plutoonthe l ahandlhen Uranusonthe 1sth. For marry thiswilltranslate
inlo lhe drive to b€ ready for Xmas. On lh€ world stage these are limss
connected to mai)r offensives. Sleer a path around people who harbour
resentments.

The New Moon is al2:42 pm on December 18th. Today we plqnl ths
seeds fol the expansion of our world view, finding new meanings, and
conn€cling lo nalural law. The highlighted d€gre€ symbolism The
sculpto/svision istaking form'The key word is immortalization. Can you
take responsibility for molivaling yourself lo bring your vision into con-
crete manifeslalion? The verbal struggles se€n at th€ slart of Dec€mb€r
can come to rssolution now.

Winler solstice comes al 5:56 pm on Decomber 21st. Bringing
tofward a workable norld view b emphasised. Meny fulurists and
prophets may be heard on lhe streel corners.

The intelleciual flavour will poJmeale lhroughout Xmas. Christmes
day has a promise of ioy with a Pisces Moon to starl the day and iovial
Jupiter and aclivs Mars flavouring the naturaldireciion torlhe day. Lan€r
in the day when the Moon moves into Aries, the dance betwesn Uranus
and MaJs may show iis aggressive in-your-fece energy (everyone wired
on sugar).

On December29th. Saturn comDletes its lasl review of howwellws
show up with our hearts' d€sire, and dealwith our tears thal prevent us
trom acling onour passions (Aries). From nowtilllheend ofFebruaryyou
can commit lo making changes wilh Saturn's help. Nexttesl Aries in 29
years. We end 1998 on an a@€lerated nole. Uranus the agenl of
revolu(ion is aspecling Pluto, our collecrtive evolutionary drive. Together
lhese lwo inspir€ mapr change. The themeslhey ar€ currently €xpress-
ing coming from thesignsthey occupy, Aquarius and Sagittarius respec-
tively. Translaled tre would se€ th€ following lhemes, community and
meaning, treedom from lhe known and nalural law, obieclivity and
optimism.

Moreen b

' Thc Sabian Symbob by Marc Edmund Jon6
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Forecastr
for January by Moraan

January begins wilh lhe Full Moon at 6:50 pm. We are
asked to shine the light of awareness on our positions in
communily, and our p€'sonal emolbnal inlelligencdmaturity.
The highlighted degre€ symbolbm A sludenl of nature
lecturing '. The keyword is Explanation. Can you noticowhere
in your life honesl applicdion and reporting ssrve s€lf and
olhers? Can you abo s€€ where smugness and pdde of
intellect are limiting you?

As the firsl week ur olds we have Venus mwing inlo the
sign of obieclivity, Aquari6. We all 96llo examine our dreams
of relalionships wilh e cool obieclive eye. Hmmmm This will
also be the month thd marry will show their 'trus colours'.
Some will also nolice thb week that issues arbing trom 'dis-
€as€' mo\re from irtelBe experiencing lo core belief malerial,
as Chiron the wound€d healer mo\r'ss out ol ScorDio and into
Sagitlarius. The shin b not p€rmenenl yet, Chiron goes back
lo Scorpio in lhe summer. During theweekof Januaty 1ah be
on lhe look out lor ad3 of ba/ado lhel are instruclional to lhe
naive. On January 13h teke a s|ep oul of conditioned relating.

The predomhde lb€f,ng lone of lhis month will begin to
show itselt by the end ol lhb ur€€k. Mars will b€ opposing
Salurn during the next two reeks. When the desiretoaci gets
wall€d in by lhe didales d duly and responsibility most ot us
fe€l ftuslralion. Whd will be requked of us all is dis<iolined
energy, focused on spocific lsks. The uphill push!! Which I
hop€ is not literal! We al have h€ard the dire predictions trom
the farm€rs almanac lor thb wir €r.

The NewMoon bd 7:45am,January 17th. Today we can
planl seeds in our communities, be a seed for a community, or
parlicipata in the car€ and mair enaince of a communily. The
highlighted degree symbolis.n''A hrge aviary'Ths koyword
is commun ity. Can you lak€ responsibility forfulfilling your role
in lhe community? Now lyou'refeeling like a sandy beach on
a dese ed bland suls you b€ner... NOT. Thig new Moon
foclses the predomiE thcme ot dbcipline, so no back door
sleazing available. By th€ end ot the rv€ek we get a reprieve
from blbsful Nedune. Mosl likely Neptun€'s effect wont last
long, but for a few days you can slip the bonds ot thb reality.

At lhe start ot th€ hst week of January, the tricksler
Mercury ch€cks orrt the Ma's Saturn dbcipline with the chal-
longe lo not get s€ducod by hop€l€ssness and thoughtloss-
ness.lfyou are involved in arry conlraclualsiluationsyou must
have all your 'l's'cross€d and'ls'dotted!

January ends wilh aLunar eclipse (FullMoon) at8:06am.
We are asked to shine the lighl of objec-tive awareness on our
social, political and economic conditioning. The highlighted
degre€ symbolism People on stairs graduated upwards ,.

The ke!'word is Progression. Can you take lhe next natural
step in your life? Or ar€ your aclbm and direction diclated by
who appears lo b€ ah€ad ot you? Eclipse patterns s€t the
world lon€ for up\ rards of 6 monlhs. Take note of a lendency
lo tocus €xclusively on lo6ses, s,hktt can rob you of enargy..
Arry in a weakened positbn will need extra amounls ol
discipline for the up-coming months.
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l 5l,uituotQoLT
As a small child growing up in Eng-

land, lusedtos€e piclur€s inihe coalfire
which oroved to foretell future events.
On another occasion I was standing al
lhe gate ot my grandparents' home with
my grandmother, when I announced lhat
a man dressed in a Boyal Air Force
unitorm would sho V b€ coming up the
road , and lhal from a distance he would
look like my unclewhowas missing on a
raid over Germany during world War ll,
bul he would NOT be my uncle. A few
minules laler ih6 airman appear€d, and
did in fact bear astriking resemblancato
rry much loved uncle, bullurned out nol
to be him. Thus my grandmother was
spared lhe anguish ot thinking her son
had returned from lh€ war after all, only
lo have her hopes and dreams shal-
lered.

One summer evening when it was
slill ligt , I was in my bedroom, when I
b€came aware lhal there was a orofile ol
a man in lhe mirror of my wardrobe. I
wesn'l al allscared, and waslascinaled
lhal he slayed for quite some time. He
didn't move or speak. lt was as though
h€ was a painting, except the whole
image was while, ralher lhan in colour.
I hed never se€n lhis man before, but six
w€€ks later when my molher and grand-

Open to spirituality with
spiritual healer

MICHAEL
stMoNsoN

In' Vernon
Wednesdays I Safurdays

Penticton
Dec, 8 &Jan. 19 - Tuesclays

Westbank
Dec. 19 t 13 -Wor*shop
Jan. 1't s 95 - Mondays

For rnore information
Phonel-950-768-0449

molher wsre cleaning oul the atlic they
came across lhree family portraits, one
of which was the man I had seen in lhe
mirror. I lhen learned lhal this was my
gr€at grandfether, whom I had never
s€€n, but resembled al lhe time of my
bi.lh.

Fony-five years later after the inci-
dent in the mhror,lwas atatime in my lite
when lwas so stressed oul, lfell I couHn't
survive anolherdaywithout help. Onthe
rocommendation of a liend I had a read-
ing wilh lhe renowned inluitive, clairvoy-
ani  l rance medium Sarah Scott
Simonson. Atler an incredible reading
wilh her, she asked her husband, dair-
voyant counsellor, spiritual healer and
msdical intuitive Michael Simonson to
talk lo me, and suggested lhat I ioin his
Wednesday medilalion class at the
Wholislic Centre in Vernon that evening.
This proved to belh6lurning point in my
life.

Prior lo lhis I had been under so
much slress ai work and al home for th€
previous five years, that I had 'sutfered
lhrough' lwo frozen shoulders (losing
145 degrees out of 180 degrees ot move-
mant in both arms) tor twelve mor hs,
andthen learned lhad tibromyaglia. The
time came when I thougl lwould nevet
walk again, and would be confined in a
whc€lchair tor the resl ot my life. Be-
cause of lhe siress I was undergoing,
SDirii closed lhe small meditation cirde I
had run in my home lor lwo fri€nds and
myself for over 10 years. I was devas-
tated. Four years passed when I was
unable io meditale, and lh6n came that
eventful evening in April 1996 when I
attended Michael Simonson's medita-
tion dass. Through his guidance I be-
cam€ connecled with my guides onc€
more, and hadlhe most incredible medi-
tation I had ever experienced lo lhis
poir . When Micfia€l hugged everyone
as lhey lefi the Centre thai night, I was
blown away with lhe pure, uncondilional
love wtrich emanaled from thb man. I
had never exp€rienced anything like it
betore. I didn't drlve homelhat evening,
I FLEW. lt was the mosl uplitting expe-
rience I had ever had.

I anendedthe meditation group regu-
larv afterthat, andtour months later had
a healing appoinlment with Michael, as

one of my fingers was becoming stifi. I
was so impressed by this s€ssion, lhal
the following week I asked him if he
would be my leacher, as I waansd to
learn howto become more spiriiual. He
agreed to take me on, but explained lhe
necessity for daiy meditation ralhorthan
once a week, il I wanled to pursue my
spiritual palh. He also suggeded thal I
write my meditations down and show
ihem lo him al my weeldy healing s€s-
sions, explaining lhal I noeded lo hoal
myself, before attempiing to help olhers.
A few days laler I produced my fhst
piece of homework, and was rewatded
with so much love and encouragement,
I have never looked back since. I came
to realise thal in spite of running a cird€
lor over len years prior lo mesling
Michael, I had not been laughl properly,
and needed lo unl€arn overy,thing I had
tormerly b€en taughl. My d6ir€ was lo
get back to the clairvoyant abiliti€s I had
experienced asachild, wtrich had laded
as I becamean adult. and to improve on
them. I wasnt aware at lhal time ho\w-
ever that I was going to g€i th€ h€aling
bug REALLY STFONG.

In addition lo my own healing ap-
poinlments, Michael has allowed me lo
expand my horizons by attending part of
his sessions with his clients. I leel
greatv privileged lo be parl of this, and
more recenlly, in order to gain more
experi€nce, have joined lorces with five
ladies who have b€come very special
friends, to praclice healing on each other,
as they, like me wish to open up lo lhsk
healing and clairvoyant abilities. Two
years after my inilial meeting, Michael
continues to be my teache., but in addi-
tion to this, he and Sarah have b€come
my v€ry dear friends and confidantes.
My love lor healing glows daily and has
become a passion. I am now feeling
fulfilled for the firsl time in my life. I no
longer have fibromyaglia or str€ss, and
look fifleen years younger than I did,
because Michael has taughl me howlo
take my power backfrom those who lfelt
ruled my life. I have learned that l, and
I alone am responsiblefor my own expe-
riences. I rule my own destiny, and am
nol subiecl to anyone else in my oxperi-
ence. I am nol aviclim of circumslanc€.

S.a ed to thc Lft.

by Gillian Davies
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Qiaing d

fuceiain7
by Auberte Campeau

Through performing musicand prac-
lising Feiki, l'm learning howgiving and
recefuing works: when I sing for the
public, as in a cotfee shop, I can teelthe
dilference in my voic€ if I know that
people are receiving the music I'm pro-
ducing. This doesnl mean that they
need lo be a'captive audience', lhe
nature of a coffee shop being social,
people usually go to have @ttee or tea
and chal wilh friends. 8ut I know when
lhey leel the spiril coming lhrough the
music oriflhey are nol affected by it. lt's
like plants receiving sunlight or rain: if
the sun does not shinetor a longtimethe
planls willbe aftecled. lf it does not rain,
vegetalion will shrivel and go lo seed.
When the sun shines or when it rains,
planls and flowers reach uptowardsthe
heavens as lhey receive lhis celestial
nourishment.

Or lhink ot waler and earth: lhe
earlh will absorb, receive water easiv,
eagerly, but if waler is poured on ce-
menl, it wonl penelrde il. The cemenl
will not receive it. so lhe water has
nowherelo go. lls energy is dissipated.

I think we need to practice giving
and teceiving. lt do€s not happ€n over-
nighl. When Ising, Iwant to be open lo
lhe Spirit of God to come through me
and gooullothe peopl€around me. But
I also want lo be op€n to receiving the
spiritual energy that comes trom those
around me who are receivingthe music.

When I am giving Reikito someone,
I wanl to be open to the Spirrt of God to
come lhrough me and oul to lhe person
who is receiving Reiki. Also, when
someone is giving me Reiki, I need to
open mysetf lo receiving this energy
trom the Spirit of God through the per-
son giving ihe session.

This process - giving and receiving
- is new for me because, like many
women,l've been toldlhroughout my life
that it is more virluous lo give than
receive. I needto rememberlhat a giver
needsa receiver. lt 's realty allonething.
I intend to continue the praclice of re-
ceiving, remembering that it is an inte-
gtal part of giving. 5.. ad to tht tight.

Join us this spring for nine life-changing weekends in Kaurloops, BC

presented by Daum King Health International

Spend 9 weekends with Dawn that will enrpower
and create lifelong health for you and your clienb

+ Certification and training in the leading technologies
in natural health today.
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1 Includes business training and follow-up support.

This traininE is for the conmitted individual who seeks high personal and
int rpersonal skills as well as topnotch hands-on healing skills. Become the
practitioner you've always wanted to be and design the business you deserve! Do
it in iust nine we€kends and be certified this summer!

InvesElent includes certification in Touch for Health 1-4, Educational
Kinesiology & Reiki plus Advanced Professional Practitioner training,
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ing bushess planning and markethg.
All materials included 92"500 plus GST on or before Februarv 15,
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Tri l l ium Rising
Gcnllc llualc on thc HlmmGr Dulclmcr

by Chrisly Cook
Borealis Music, ISBN 2366720170

The hammer dulcimer has from 50lo over 100 strings, and,
as its name implies, is'hammered' with wooden mallels. The
harp, or bell-tone is very dislindive.

Unlike any instrument I have listenedlo, I loundlhesound
ofthe hammer dulcimerto be a brealh oftresh air. Christy Cook
hascreated magicwiththe rich lonesof lheslandard and bass
hammer dulcimers and the gentle input of the wooden llute,
tingsha bells and chimes.

Trllllum Rblng is soothing lo the soul, perfed back-
ground music for reading, meditation or unwinding at lhe end
of lhe dav.

B. caEful whal you ark for... well, I wanted more books
lo review and got my desire - a whole library full of them!! |
was like a kid in the candy storewhen lhe boxes of books were
unpacked; Angdle even commented on the gleam in my eyes.
Hey, what can I say, I love inlotmalion which expiains things
I don't understand, helps me to grow, options for futuie
reference and somelimes just pure enterlainment.

Books, books, booksl Wegol'em. Over seven hundred
titles now grace the shelves of the Holistic Centre Lending
Library, so I've been much busiel cataloging than reading in
the past month. That doesn't mean I didnl sneak a peak
betweenthe covers of morethan one ortwo books; lhadtoget
a gist of the conteni lor categorizing them - Yeah, righl!

There are many aulhors andtitles I have heard ol but never
had the chance to read * Deepak Chopra, John Bradshaw,
Barbara DeAngelis, John Gray and Choa Kok Suito name but
afew. I slarled outwith a dozen categories like health/ healing,
personal groMh, spiriluality, the environmenvnature, esoteric
andwomen onlytotind that many booksdidnl tit inloany ot my
categories. I lumped aslrology, tarot, crystals, palmistry and
auras under the heading ot divinalion unlil we need separate
categories, and il didn't take long tor the pages to add up.
Oooo, it's just like Christmas!!!

I got all the books cataloged that we'd purchased trom
Andrew Schneider, the boxes of donations tound their way
onto the list and I'd caught the bug. I went through all my
personal books and decided to donate a bookshelf of them
(completewiih bookshel0 tothe library so that others may also
enioy lhem. Pretty soon the ladies in the otfice were going
lhroughtheirown mlleciionsand bringing in bagsof books. I'm
in heaven!!! Allthese options: where do I starl? Lots of cfioices
for a book review.... which one? More books arrived and are
still coming in. Notimetoread onefor ihis month but ldetinitely
will have an interesting time finding one for the nexl issue.

I would like to see more on childbirth, relationships,
healih/healing, personal iourneys, a seclion for children and
we'll build up a resource section that stays at the Centre. The
possibilities are endless which makes it so exciting! Volun-
teers are still needed a couole of atternoons a week and if
anyone would like to donate holistic or melaphysical books or
tapes(audio or video) we'd be pleased lo have them.

Thankyou to allthose who have contributed to our lending
library and the volunteers who are coming in to help. This is
what we al lssues Magazine and the Holistic Cenlre are all
aboul - information and education.
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INCOME TAX

VOLUNTARY!
Not Mandatory ....
Not Compulsory....

ll is imporlanl lo undersland lhat the paying of incomelax
in Canada has always b€€n VOLUNTARY, il is not mandatory
nor isit compulsory. In FACT,lhereis no law aqMhere stating
lhal a Canadian Citizen must tile a specitically named income
tax r€lurn or reporl to Revenue Canada. This can be easily
proven by reading Revenue Canada's own documents TOM
9l (Iaxpayers Operations Manual 91) page 9110 paragraph
(3) 'Our taxation sygem, based as it is on volur ary compli-
ance, places great importanc€on public atfairs. Taxpayers can
comply with lhe law only il they have sufiicienl information
about whal is required ot them.' In addiiion, the Chaner of
Rights& Freedoms galesthal we cannol be compelledlogive
evidence againsl ours€fues. When liling an income tax rolurn
signed by you, you have volunteered by tiling this deceptive
conlracl and Bevenue Canadawillhold you to it and prosecute
you based on you volunleering lhis evidenc€ ageinst yourself.

The Britbh North American Acl clearly states thal direct
income lax can onty be collecled by the Provinces. These
righls cannot be given lo the Federal Governmenl trom th€
Provincial Govemmenl nor can the Provincial and Federal
Govemments share lhese ;ights. Any devhtion or change of
ihe original Aci would make it UNCONSTITUTIONAL. This
inleresting fact proves that the Federal Government does not
have lhe right to impose income tax nor lo collecl it. In a
Supreme Courl Case dated May ol1950, THE CROWN versus
THE LORO NELSON HOTEL in Halifax, with nine Supreme
Court Judges prasiding, seven Supreme Court Judges con-
curred thal INCOME TAX was UNCONSTITUTIONAL!

lncome Tax orig inated fromlheWar Measures Aci of 1917
andlhe Banking Act of 1913. Note: In lhe definition ol lncome
no where is there a reterence to labor, income is a profit made
trom an investment.
The Income War Tax Ad gave four provisions:
1) Income lax was lo b€ voluntary.
2) Income Tax was to be lemporary, approx. 24 to 36 months.
3) Income Tax was to apply onlylolhosewith incoms in excess
of $1 0,000 peryear (appfoximalev $300,000a| today'svalue).
4) Income Tax was lo be applied al a rate ot 10%.
Underlhese leJms, incometaxwas lo pay otfthe debtfor World
War 1 andlhen itwaslocease. This Income Tax was imposed
on Canadians primarily to pay torlhe cost of borrowing money

rs

In ouf process, called, 'De-Taxing,' it reguires you to
undersland that you ar6 a nalural person with inalienable
rights, to know whal is Law and what is not. We ihe p€ople
have b€en conlrolled by false, deceplive, and mbleading
informalion. or no intormalion at all from lhose voted ir o
Po\ilr€r. Why and lo who's benefiP Why wererw not informed
of our RIGHTS? Why the secrecy? Why is it that tw€nty-tivo
Corporaiions in Canada alone have collectively defened
$65,000,000 in taxes? Many people who begin to under-
standthis information esk'Why donllhey jusl changelhe hw
and make income tax compulsory?' The answer is lhat they
CAN'T. You cannot be compelled lo give evidence againsl
yoursoll (s6e Seclion 1 'l of lhe Canadian Charter of Rights
and Freedoms.) lsn't lhat exacily whal an income ia)( relum
is - evidence againsl yourself?

OUR GOVERNMENT is lrying to pass through (slid€
through) Parliamenl in MID OECEMBER, 1998, legislation
giving a PRIVATE COMPANY TOTAL RIGHTS TO COL-
LECT ALL 'DEBTS' INCLUDING, PROPERry TAX, IN.
COME TAX. GST. PABKING TICKETS AND MOREfromthe
Canadian citizens? lS Revenue Canada changing their
name to COLLECTIONS CANADA? ? ? V{liY JUST BE-
FOREXMAS? WHY ISN'T ITFRONT PAGE NEWS? WHY
OO WE THE CITIZENS NOT GET TO VOTE ON THIS? IS
ITCONSTITUTIONAL? PHONE YOUR LOCAL MP, NOW!
WITH YOUR QUESTIONS? DEMANO YOUR ANSWERS!!!

Slowly, but surely, our God-given RIGHTS and
FREEDOMS are b€ing laken away trom us. Can we call
ouJsetves'FREE' when w€ pay greater than 50% ol oul
'INCOME in taxes. Why, do we have a gradualed incomela)(
sysiem? Are their hidden REASONS? Our country's prob
lems are nol going away, they will cor inue to gst worse,
unl€ss we sland tog€ther and take back our RIGHTS &
FREEDOMS'. Be part ofthe solution, not partoflhe problem,
OUR CHILDREN WILL THANK US.

For further information cell, Riun Chase or Toresa Moriz
at 250.770-13ttg ot attend CANADIAN DE-TN( SEMI-
NARS in Kalowna, at the Best Wettem tnn, Hwy 97.
Lcvcl I, Srtudry D.c. lah, 10:3orm - 2:3opm, 3lO
Lcvcl2, Sunday Dcc, 131h, 9:30rm - s:qlpm, i60

Special rate for couplas
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The GreoE
All livings things seek homeostasis,

a stale of  eqi l ibr ium and balance.
Homeostasis is the relalive stability in
living organisms, cells or populations
fegulated by feedback mechanisms. For
example, body temperalure rs regulated
by our body fluids and our extetnal envi'
ronmenl, @ncentrations of chemicals in
our cells are regulated in the internal
environmenl of each cell. When things
get out of whack nature has assigned
regulators to keep things balanced.

When things go wrong, as they do
when we are ill. we can be thrown otf
balance. Like all l iving things, people
strive for homeostasis. To be healthy,
we need a sense of balance and control.
Nothing seems more out of controlthan
having cancer and wanling to be well.

Psychologists Susan Kobasa and
Salvadore Maddi discovered in thear re-
search that people with high slress lev-
els who did nol become fatigued or all,
shared many characteristics. Theyfell in
control of their lives, viewed unexpected
events as challenges ratherthan threats,
leltstrong commitment to what they were
doing and maintained a sense ot hu-
mour.

It is important to look for baiance, to
strive for excellence. not oertection and
stop to smell the flowers once in a while.
Keep fit, eat well, get enough rest, exer-
cise. make time for triends. have some
purpose in your lite that you respect and
are proud towork toward, concentrale on
what's really important and check your
balance grid periodically.

A balance grid is something l've
been working on for many years. You
starl out by writing down the things that
matler the mosl to you. For example,
lamily, work, accomplishment, commu-
nity service, independence, security,
freedom. health stalus- friends. inlima-
cy, challenge, moral tulfilment, spiritual-
ity. love, and whatever else that matters
to you.

Now choose nine of lhose lhinqs

Want to try.....
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Bolonc@rs
life in balance. Then lill the romaining
squares with other things you highv
value. For example, ai lhe center of my
grid is inner peace. My four corner pods
arefamily, woft, heallh and community
service. Th€ other four are creativity,
triends, lgarning and ir imate olher. Joy
and humour arelhreadslhal runlhrough
ii all. I chec* my grid now and lhen to ses
if lam giving enoughlo each area. Otten
I find thal I have neglec,ted one or two
areas and I do a little adiusting.

All too often people focus most of
th€ir time and energy on one or lwo
areas. When something happens in lhat
af€athey arelhrown off balance. lf wo
takes up 80 - 90% ol your time and
energy and somelhing happens to your
iob, you don\ have much ebe in your life
lo give you suppod. Look at your bal-
ance grid. Ara you giving enough time
and energy lo the things lhat ara really
importanl to you? lf not, whal do you
needtodo aboul il? Doit. Gel balanced.

Rem6mberlo hang on loyoursense
of humourand have somefun everyday.
Laugl er helps usto keep things in per-
spec'tive and face our difficullies with
clurage and hope. I have often written
and spoken about my Laughler Firsl Aid
Kit (LFAI$ scrapbooks. ll is heartwarm-
ing lo hear lh€ many siories about peo-
ple making th€m for thems€lvas and as
ginsfor others. Myf end Donna, althe
Cross Cancer Institute in Edmonton,
tells me about seeing palients and staff
walking around with their LFAIG under
thoir arms. Joy and laughter are the
great balancers.

Catherine Fenwbk is
an author, educator,
career end work con-
suttant. She devel-
ops and delivers
workshops and key-
notes on how to get
morchealthyhumow
into your lite. Her boks, H€aling wilh
Humour, Telling My Sister's Story,
Workscapes: Kesping Spirit Aliv€ at
Work and Building Bridges: The Heart
Etfeclive Communicalion are available
lrom St. Peter's Prcss at 306 82 1770.
You can check out Catheine's website
at <http://www.saskweb.com/
healinghumou>
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by Harry Naegel

How can an internationaltrade deallhat seeks to tighten
the corporate slranglehold on the citizens of the global com-
mons be iurned into something positivs? This seems to be
happening. The groundswell of opposilion to the Multilateral
Agreement on Investmenl (MAl) has gtownfrom being"merely"
groups of concerned citizensto now including many municipal
governmenls in Norlh America, a few provin@s, Western
Governors Assoc. and the recer withdrawal of France citing
its unwillingness lo'sacrifice sovereignty.'

The MAI is a 225 page corporate bill of rights that allo\trrs
an inteinalionalcompanythe option ot suing counlry, plovince
or municipal governmenl it it felt lhere wete laws limiling lheir
ability to make profit. Negotiated in secret al lhe Organization
for Economic Cooperation and Development (OECD - lhe 29
wealthiest nations), lhe MAI puts everylhing on ihe table
'\^rhether or not for protit, private or government owned."

There are literalV volumesof documents criticalof lhedeal
and I am rathertempted lo go on aboutjusl how rotten and no-
good their deal really is, but I won't. Allow me to tocus on the
reasons I can feel rather optimistic in spite of the fact the plan
is to proceed with the MAl. I don'l think it's going to work.
France, which is hosting the OECD/MAI meelings, has pulled
out. Good. Fewer nations seemwilling to give up controloltheil
economies. Reports are thal the talks are al a crisis stage. ll
wouldn'l surDrise me to see them dissolved.

On the local front, I had the pleasure of workihg with a
group of concerned Soulh Okanagan cilizens calling itself lhe
MAI-NOT Commitlee. lt was inilially formed lo prrtlogelher an
event using Maude Barlow (Council ot Canadians Ghair,
aulhor and longlime socialactivist) as keynote speaker. Atlhe
Cleland Theake here in Penticlon Maude did a super iob of
running the audience through the pitlalls ol lhe MAl. Shaw
Cable carried lhelaped eveni severaltimes. I had lhe extreme
pleasure ot meeting a really nbe human and interviewng
Maude in our mucfr too hot backyard.

The MAI-NOT Committee lhen resolved to lobby local
governments to declare lhemsleves MAI-FREE ZONES. To-
ronlo, Van@uver, Montreal and quite a tew other Canadian
municipalities have expressed concern about MAl. The City of
Penticton did recently pass a well-worded resolution. Othe]
Okanagan municipalities may follow suit.

A truly posilive reaction to the MAI is an idea put torlh by
the Council of Canadians and lhe Polaris lnstitute of Canada
(with inpul trom many social iustice advocates worldwide) is
the Citizens'MAl.ll would be based onthe United Nations'lifty
year old Universal Declaralion of Human Rights which at ils
core asserled citizens rights over polilicaland economictyran-
ny. And thal is as it should be. A local chapter of the Council
of Canadians is forming and would like to educate and em-
power you aslo your rights. llyou can atlend the next me€ting
give Harry Naegel: 493-0663 or Joanne Calkins a call: wofi
492-2388 or home 492-5267 . Or check oul our web site al:
Internet htlp://mai.flola.orghome page.htp
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ft's Loue !
by Rev. Sandra D.

lf you have ever leli guided on your "Life's Path" perhaps
you will understand how Penticlon can be over 30,000 miles
lrom Vancouver. Yes, we realv couldlravelwhen my husband
and I felt we were being guided to go forth on a "Ouesl". We
were lollowing our guidance through meditalion and channel-
ling andlrusting in ourGuideslo sel us in the right direction. We
found lhai trying to undersland and followwhat we were being
told can be a real cfiallenge, bul we were delermined because
we wanted a new lite.

We have norked wilh our guides many times before bul
ihistime was going to be different. lt started out simple enough.
We bought an old Class A Motorhome we named "Bels" and
headed Sodh. We lollowed our "Guidance" and searched
through Washingion State then Oregon. Back and lorth from
the flatlands to the mountains inlo lhe forests and down along
the coast. We had some intriguing experiences with time
warps and spacial shifls and many other lhings lhat we came
to understand as 'Sign Posts' along ihe way.

After several monlhs we found ourse[ves in Brookings,
Oregon on the California border with no answers. After much
medilating we decided lo throw cauiion lo the wind and we
headed Soulh once again. We travelled state after stale with
even more and slranger experiences including a Scorpion bite
that I receivad loward ihe end ol our journey in Quarlzite,
Adzona. Eventually we headed back North and after a few
mor hs in Vancower we were led lo finally make the last leg
of our lrip lo Penticlon.

My life slarted oul on lhe Prairies in Winnipeg, Manitoba.
I won'l even try lo describe my tirsl years al lhis lime as they
were also pan ot the slrangeness lhat has lormed my life. My
parents were like so many others of lhe time. They put 100%
of their eftorl inlo surviving and children were iusl something
lhat happened and had lo be dealt with,

Looking backfrom where I am today as a Parent, Psychic
and Minbler I realize that our culiure does not support ttaining
for parenlhood in any significanlway. Parenting is porhapsone
ofthe mosl imporlant aspects otour lives and forthe most parl
it just happens. Anolher very important part of our lives is the
ending and transition to another plane and yel once again our
cullure does not provide any significant support tor lhis most
emotionallime. The recenl passing ol my Mom has brought
lhis home to me very dearly.

One of my biggest challenges in life has been to learn and
understand'Trusl'. Like many I grew up in avery dysfunciional
tamily and 'Trust'was lar lrom my experience. Overthe years
I havelaughl classes on Trust and I knowthe concepls. Trusl
is about loving yourselt and knowing thai you are worthy ol all
good things. As a Minister in the Church of Divine Love I know
lhat lhe'Source of All' lhe 'Divine Oneness" is "Pure Love". l,
and allthat open themsetueslo this light oftrulh, knowthatlhey
are pan of this all encompassing "Love", the power and force
of lhe Universe.

Lile has a way ol checking our "Knowingness" every so
often and I tound lhis true with the passing ot my Mother afew
weeks ago. On lhe lasl night as I held her hand, I told her that

Rev. Sandra D.
*Tarot Reader * Life Path Counselor "

* Astrology * Reflexology *

Now Reading at,UhPVt
376 Main St. Penticton. B.C.

(2s0) 493 - 0207
E-Mail: urlove@bc.sympatico,ca

eveMhing was okay. The past with all ils pluses and minuses
was over and lhat everything was forgiven. ltold herthat onv
the good times would be remembered

As the nighl went on I talked lo her about se€ing herself
walkingtowardtheBeautifulLightand Music. I guggestedthat
she could see a palh and feel a loving presence.guiding her
home. I wepl with sadness but also wilh ioy because I could
see beyond her tired, wasled body lhat once had been her
home on this plans. I could teelher spirit moving as I released
her with love. With my soul vision I saw her once again young
and beaulitulrunning free across fields of light. lnthat moment
I was blessed wilh knowing my Mom for the very lirst time. My
Mom, Evelyn (DeGagne) Cote returned "Home- on October
1 5, 1998 and will live on in lhe "Lighl and Love of the Divine
Source of All'. scc ad abova.
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Health Matter.s
Fruit of the Dwarf Palm for Prostate Health

The prostale gland is an essential part of lhe male repro-
duclive system and is necessary for reprodudion and saxual
lunclion. Maior heallh problems associated with lhe prostaie
include enlargement of lhe proslale, called benign proslalic
hyperplasia or BPH, prostatis or inflammation of the prostate
and proslale cancer. The human pain and financial costs of
these conditions are staggering. ll is estimaled in the United
States alone lhai health problems diredly relaled lo the pros-
tate accounl for 5.5 million dollar visits, 950,000 hospitalizations
and 43,000 proslate-relaled deaths per year! R€suhing in a
tolal cost of about 7 billion dollars annually.

BPH - The symptoms ol BPH may be divided inlo two
categories: urinary obslruclion and bladder irritability. Ob-
struclive symptoms include a decrease in the torce ol lhe
urinary slream, hesilancy, dribbling and a leeling of bladder
tullness even after voiding. The need to urinate frequently,
especially at night (nocturia), pain, burning and ditficulty in
stariing and slopping urination are lypical iritalive symptoms.

According to estimates by the Amorican Foundation for
Urologic Disease, more than half the men ages tifty and above
suffer from an enlarged prostate! This number increases with
age, and by age eighty, approximatev 80% of the male
populalion have proslatic enlargement. One quarter of lhese
men will undergo surgery to alleviate symploms. Approxi-
matev 10% of all men in the United States will have proslate
surgery at some point in lheir lives.

Fruit oflhe Dwarf Palm (Serenoa repens) - The dwarl palm
islhe best known natural remedv for Droblems associated with

BPH. This palm-like planl native to North America has tan-
shaoed leaves and bears ber;ies lhe size ol olives. The
therapeutic qualities oflhe plant have long been documented,
but recent trials have shown more precisely the benefils for
proslale ailments. The truit ofthe dwarf palm helpsto appease
the symptoms of BPH in the initial stages and helps to hatt or
preventthe progressofthe condition. Not only does it contain
compounds that support hormone metabolism, but the fal
soluble extract of the fruit demonsirales very impressive re-
sults in the treatmenl of lhe enlarged prostate, prostatis and
urinary tract infec-tions.

"ln a three month lrial, 505 patients with mild to moderate
symptoms of BPH were lreated with an oral preparation oflhe
dwarf palm, at a daily dosage of 160m9 twice daily. Using the
Inlernalional Prostate Symplom Score, lhe quality ol life,
urinary flow rates, residual uJinary volume and proslate size,
patients taking this herbal remedy showed very significanl
improvemenls atter only forty-tive days ol lrealment. Atter
ninety days of trealment, 88% of the patients and physicians
considered the the;apy successtul."

Thefamous Swiss Naturopath, Dr. Altred Vogel, has long
touted thedwarf palm, having had great success with usingthe
exlracls ofthisliuit in his naluropathic praclice and studies. He
wasconvincedthatthe dwarf palm waslhebesl remedytotreat
initial conditions of ihe prostate. Today, many health profes-
sionals recognize lhe benetils ot this herbal remedy and
include them in lheir everyday praclice.

by Doug Muldoon
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The Road to Self Love
Acouple of years afier dropping oul of high schooll started

driving a truck. I told mysef was something to do while I
figured out what lwas going lo do when l'grewup'. Butlknew
I hadtound a place to hide. Books madethe ditterence. Thank
God for th€ printed word. About fifieen years down the road I
stumbled onio somelhing wilh a very different perspec-tive. A
radi(Fl departure from the norm in l€rms of cause and effecl.
I knew immediately that it waslruth. I spentthe next few years
reading ev€rything I could find on the iopic. My occupalion
allowed me lols of limelo ponder. Who has moretime to think
than a lruck drivef

And it came lo pass thal I began lo teel an urge to do
something wilh my knowlodge. I sawan obvious gap between
whal I had read and wtral was going on in the wodd. The new
irformation I had gave metheconfidenc€to venturefodh. Attet
a tewfalse slarts lfound myself lraining to be a volunleer crisis
line worker. Oh, bul the realwodd can be a shock atler being
an armchair philosopher lor twenty some odd years. The
malerial in lhe pres€ntalionswaslhefkst surprise; itwas much
more advanced lhan I had anlicipaled. BrJt that was nothing
compared to the partbpalion required in a workshop selting.
I had no idee wtral lwas getting in to. Comlod zone? Righl otf
lh6 scale lor me. I was being challenged in every way. I was
on the verge ot l€aving lor the entire training period.

But lgotlhrough my lirsl solo onthe phone lines, and attel
aboul a y€ar I gol good at ii. And I gol involved with all kinds
of other aclivilies including teaching new volunteer lrainees
and becoming a peer counsellor. Finally I was there fulltime
in a paid position. I loved whai I was doing. On Friday nights
I couldnl wait tor Monday lo be back al work again.

The people involved at the crisis and counselling c€ntre
represenlsd a wide speclrum'of philosophical beliefs and
poir s of vi€w. There was even lhe odd person with beliefs
similar to mine; like Willie. We found lhat we were able to
express a ditferent p€rspeclive through working with dreams.
The abslract principles we believed in were, and are, quite
accaptablo in the dimension ot dreams.

Li{e was good. lt would be hard lo improvs on a situation
wh€re lwaspleasing myself and making acontribution as well.
8ul I guess that wasnl good enough for my higher self. I had
a much bigger and moro importanl lesson ahoad of me.

I havg greal respect and regard for people with a formal
educalion. I have.sp€cialadmiration for people I have meiwho
hav€ the letters and an open mind. lt probabv wasnl neces-
sarythal I clash withthefaclionlhat represenledihe statusquo,
bui what the hell: it was quite enlightening ityou don'tcountthe

by Albed W€ssel

devaslaiion. Anyway, my inability lo reconcile lhai imponanl
differencewasthe cause ofmy departure. Bul wtto cares. Yes,
lherewasgreatmourningoverthelossotsomething mostdear
lo me. And yes, it meanl anolh€r len years of wandering in th€
wilderness (it's a good thing there is longevity in ourfamily). I'm
back and I have lhe great privilege of being here inthis momer
in hislory. lt would have been cheap at lwice the price.

About ttrc years ago lhe idea came to me to work with
dreams again. lt seemed a bil ironic lhat lhis idea came dght
after I had done some serious cutting lrom the pasl. I had iust
finished lhrowing out many old items, including alllhe malerhl
I had on dreams. Maybe I was heading towards a new
beginning. I made afewfalse starts. For one, lwas convinced
that lwasto dolhis enlirely on my own. Sphit had oth€r plans.
I couldn'l ignora three very clear signals that pointed me back
to my presenl partner. (Stay with me here, we are almostlolh€
present.)

On lu,o separate occasions I coincid€nlally saw Willie
under circumslances lhal required precis€timing. A couple of
seconds either way and u€ would have missed eacfi olhgr.
Andthen lfound a rare book that clearly poanied melo her. So
big surprise. H€r thinking had be€n parall€ling mine.

We are very ditterer , Willie and l. H€r credenlials and
practicality lend us our oedibility while still allowing me rny
idiosyncrasies (l didn't say I had become a sainl just because
my world fell apart once). We have a partnership ihat works.
Our dilferences seem lo be our grongest leacfiing tool.

So now lwork with people again. And I have noticsd a
sublle bul distinc-t ditference in myself. We insist thal each
person is his or her own authority; that all we are lrying to do
wilh dream work is remind you of your knowing. Thal leaves
me with the privilege of being present al limes when someone
gels doser lo his or her own truth lhrough the understanding
of adream. Slill, sometimes I am looked at as if lam somekind
of authority. I am not. Allyou ars se€ing is someone who has
taken one small steo on lhe road lo self love. saa d batov

Cl uvty Abst"acE Cotartun'.cctio,t

Vc l'rl.tc d iv'olr anl rgfim! natlrd &r urdasbndira
&ca-d t!.d, r.e wa d likc ko sl,*a, r

lleekend Seminars . Penonal Consultutions

(250) 573-1981 . toll fr€e 1-88&46r-4441

Olllcc & lhcropg

lcr reot la ?rntlctct
tl9toO987

fg l|r. 
-..rb.r 

ly |lre a.T



C,//,MIELLED AND CI/.INVOYANI
TNANS,FORNANOM,L READ' NC S

ET/EINOY NELD NEAOMIS AIYO
HOH FNEOUE'ICY HEALIMI

sEsstomtfiv to4rvEF
ON EYTELEPIIONE

EnBR EtnHW2tW

d,bqvoxth
.t\

8504986789

Pnofual@d. No.Nonaens€,
FtgbAccufa.y

suff i -%
{ Cc"tn"a Classmom & f,

December4.5&6
Dlrcov.rlng lhc Rlrl womrn wih Flo
Dcwnt in P.otlcton. p. Crg

December 11 -  13
Rolkl Lrvol I & 2 wfi \ ,qlt! E6tr1an in Po.l
froody. p. 2e

December. l2 & 13
Clmdlan DITIIS.mlnlrin l(.bwn .o.25

December 13
Sceronal Calabru0onr wih thc Lhit nsns
in l(clownr. p. 03

Dlvlna Danc.: Tr.. of Lltc Cd.bnuon
wllh Suc Pcbr! in P.nlic'ion. D. II

December 17
Chlnn.ll.d H.rllng Clrcl. wit! shac in
Karnbopq. p. 15

December 20
Holy Chrlttm.t S.n lc. wiih R.v. J.c.
Rhrra & Rcv. Roffi Rivc.. in Pc.rii:bn. p.l8

December 22
Solauca V.g.brl.n Fa.rt.t rh. Jdc'
Cdrrot In Mcion. Sc. Spcakr Sa.tr p. r 0

January 4
C.tuf,c.i. ot Ptof..rlonll Coumdllng
b.gln! al Cor|nsclbf Tralnlng Inst hrb in
Kclowna. D, 02

January 15
Scll M[ragc for Woman, Inbowifi t rni
Sh.ldoo In Plntl€lon. p. Oo

January '16
Rclkl L.wl 1, In Co.onsdon, AB, c![ tii:tral
Flctchd ior turthrr cour$ Inb. /r0O.57E24S

January 16 -  January 31
Acuprcaaura & Orlantll Thorrpy, tlrac
w!.kond cariifu courrq, Nulhc.rF,y IndituL
of Canada in K.lowna. 1€6&284333at.

February 6 & 7
Ralkl I, ttJf|cr.py lBlttJt ol Can d. in
K.b,vm, 1{€A-2643333.

Introductory Tr.gpr workrhop with
Aud.cy Med In V6moo. p. 17

February 13 -  March 21

Polarlty Tharapy, Six wlckcnd clrtiticd
cour! at lhr l\lulh.rapy In!0hrl! ol Canada In
iclownq. 1 €€a.244.3333.

February 20 - 24

Enargy Awrranaar Samlnlra wi$ ocnic
Hbstand on Vancouvcr l5land. D. 03

SPEAKER SERIES l1 Pontlc,ton
Llvo [u3lc on Frldeyr, pego re

MONOAYS - 7:00 om
I|EO|IATION CLASSES wit| ohriaina.
25,1Elli3 St, Pcnliclon, drop-in, by donatio.l

WEDN ESDAYS/THURSDAYS
UEDITATION CLASSES, z-to pm
Orop-in mcdit ions 'l .2 PM al Darc io Dtr|m
164 Ashcr Fld., Kclov{na... 491.21 I I

SUNDAY CELEBRATION

Kamloop3: Sunday 11- 12:30..,, 372€071
Pcrsonsl Gfow$ Consuldng Tralning C.nf..

Kclown!: Sunday loam. lGlowna C.nfc b.
Positiv. Uving, Scbnca of Mind, Fr.n.rr Cuhurd
C6ntrc. 7@ Bcrnsrd Aw. 250-764€596

I CorrrspondenceProqnms
t '
I  I  I t rhrr l  Con, ' r l t : rn l .  I r idol , r , . ,  .  .

Rcflexokrgl and Rciki

For morc information250-S47 -2281

,\NGE[..S
1IOUCHI

anil Lots of Angels
No\r ' .Avir i lahlc

, \  r (  ' i '  l '  ' , l l r l i  r - :  \ ' '  l . r  '  -

Cendece Hewitt . 2SM9tt-9153
13201 N. Victoria Road

Thc Sound ol H..lth

BroR:roxexcs
Are you reeling from the

€ffecG of urban onslaught?
Do you need help gening

back in balance?

lobert R. W. Cochrrn
Hrellng Fecllllrlor

Tel: (2s0) 442€315
8ox 1592. Gland Forks. BC VoH 1H0

Houc Sruov Counse
oN rne HUMAN ,fUn,t

lesus Cnnrsr's
Sour- Lrcut ScmNce

ev Dn.l. C. Tnusr
wrrH REv. J. C. Rrwn,r
Pn:494-1432 ' Box 1266.
Suul.renlrNq B.C. VOH IZO



accommodations
A HOSEAWAY FnO HOIIE in Kdowu.
A qdcl, cozy, s.lt€ontinad J,riie, canlrqlly
locatcd, non-smoking. Oaily, w.akly or
monthly available, Adv!nqr booklng
rcofirncnd.d. 1-88&3l tl@3

acupuncture
EAIST WEST ACUPU}ICTURE
Co.nffod - iilarn€y McMvrr, O.T.C.M. &
GaM€f A$aly, Ad,'!.Uc. l.c. g2-@7
En.L6y (xh|c itbmry ttkflirur, D.T.C.M.
T$ryla Prord,RN . Ihr.aFifa TqJdl
83&€7t Saltnon Atn . libn y lrccivan
Goldcn Pantry 83&992 lrbn$rsolAA,B.C.

IASTER SHA'S CHROiIC PAIN
SOLUTIOI{S CLlNlC, Thursdays in
Krloune d ,21 O . 1S Co*f Fd. Call loll
ftoa io book appolnhlrir I €&339-6415

animal therapy
PECGY S |TH - Eodr a Crrfnc Soortg
TtErartui - Sdrnm A'm ... 25O8t58214

aromatherapy
AFOTIAIHERAPY T ESSEI'TI.AL OILS
HOflE BUSINESS Lrn A Ern.
Houdy plus r..idr-. loiltaalaf

BF/OND WRAPTURE -. S&OO3:I
tlb.n Dly Spr & Rrf.d - Arqnd|a'rpy Body
w'$q, ir.3s{o, S- SliLdr Gbr Trsal-
m.rtb, Mr/d ft.p., Fd Eatr-.: S.,vic.s, B&8,
llolTub. 3 tldts'| b.d downbwn
1965 Rid|lrst. K*,rr lrx - 661€009

ItiFl|TUIE 0F UtX rc m(f,AlHEFAPY
ofl.dng Ccrt'6cd CqrlapqtrE Fograms.
H.ldl W.tlon 6Oa-737{5lO q I{64-790'2AO

SARAH BRAGI{AW S*rur 4rn..4391412

Have ns*gPs
ma:led directly

fonEE REED... 1-rc667-4550
For contqct inb & forec8l se€ ad o. n
Ernall: mGod@c€rlboollnb.corn

SIIARON O'SHEA ... Kasb - 3se2443
Ch{!t, Wod|op6, Couns€llng & RevttoniE
b bdtEc fld h€dhE. S yars €re€d€nca,
Aso libyln Plidian Ccmology

bodyvrork
4A;!!_oeP|

ACUPRESSURE /THAI TASSAGE
Ralki. Fully cloth€d, Tyson... 372.3814

JEANNINE SUIIMERS .... 57}4006
Energy bahncingubodyrrork. &|qbnt ad ot
irchdi (hcnna fafioc) - Ofie.ing daesog

CASSIE CAROLINE WILLIAIIS
THE LIGHT CENTRE Krmloop6: 372-1 663
Ortho-Bonomy, Craniosacral and Visceral
Mani htion

GARY SCIINEIDER - Carliff€d Rolbr,
Oflii l,lfiixlslin, k l,lari €dbn
S.sdone h K.n{ooF & l@r,tna.., 5541189

NORTH OKATAEA!

EODY IIIND SPNIT ACUPRESSURE
SuEan Wrigt co.l. 832.8119.. Salmon Arm

LEA fCtf,f . End€rby.... 8G76 Reih
Tchd, lJaJi & l(arurta, R.l| body rn8sago,
**gy, Esgybahndng, E Cddlo6

PEGGYSf, ITHS*nonArm..250€(56214
Fleiki, Reflexology & Slrdistr i/beq6

TAPAS ACUPRESSURE TECHNIOUE
OrJick & Profourd. Clears allergios & 6rno-
lional blockag€3, Patricia - V6mon .... 260.
3g}9

TERI LEAROO , Salrnon Arm 433{660
Hoallng tacilitab, - Lbtenlng Handr Th€rapy,
l-lcding Touch, REffcxology, ToiJch for H€alth

CENTFAL OK.ANAGAN

ALYSOI{ GOGOL - str6s reduction
bodyrvofi combined with .efl€xology.
Fbxible hours. Kelorha... 861 -7803

BOWEN THERAPY & REFLEXOLOGY
CONTACT FEFLEX ANALYSIS
Traudi Flscher - Peachland .... 767-3316

DONALIE CALDWELL RN - Sho.Tai,
CRA Relaxslion Bodylvork, Intttive Fbaling,
Engrgy balsncing, Neuro€rnotional relsasa-
Kololna.. . .491-0338

FFENCH ESALEN BODYWORK
Paulina - l(€lowna ...491-2111
Salmon Arm ... E32-3723

EUROPEAI{ BODYWORK & REFLEXOLOGY
Karln l.i6rzog - Psaciland.... 767-2203
or Bg White ... 7652245

FOCUS EODYWORK THERAW -Full
body ms€€ tennslts. Oe€p iissu€, ir uitive
heding & flpliqld rdG€ b r€l,r\r$djon &
relamiion, Sharan Snang - l<elot,w|a - 86C4985

FULL EOOY, DEEPTISSUE bodyrvorkwith
Reflsxology and Acupr6sure using 63s6niial
oilg. Fo. lhsrapgqtic rglgase and rglaxstion.
LouEa Tapp - Kelowna .,. 762-9588

HELLERWORK - Ross Short... 712-s996

HEALING TOUCH, AROI'ATHERAPY
IIASSAGE FOR REI.AJXANON & HEALING
Pstricb Kyle, RMT - Kolovw|a ... 717.3091

TERRY GRIFFITHS - K.loyvn.: &l}1'187
Counsclling/Hypnolherapy, Trambrmatond
Touch/Life Forc€ Healing, Acupr$surs/
Reiexology

SOUTH OKANAGAN

HELLERWORK . Michael Palser 492-7995

LISTENING HANDS TTIERAPY
Chrislino Norman, C€rtifi€d Practitionel.
Rellexologist. For Appoinnn€nF... 497-5585

astrology
LEAH RICHARDSO - Fr..fibnd
Artologlcal Counrcll-lg e T-H'E
767-2t9 or mottlc Dhort a6?{!g

-Se---  - - -  - - -  - - -  - - -*-

convenlence.
Enjoy the $15 per year for 10 issues

Enclo$ o tl5 for'l y..r Make ch€ques payable to ISSUES
Mail toi 272 Ellis St., Penticton, 8.C., V2A 4L6
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PBINQEIQN
JUNE HOPE - 29+3s24 lGruna. Roiki
class$, R€iki/integrad Bod}^yo*, &bor
l-lousa Gadon. I 36 Vermilllon Av€. Rincoion

E9IIIEd/AXS
CENTRE FOR AWARENESS... Roesland
Sid Tayal - 352-9481 Bodyu/oft, Polarity,
Yoga, Reffexology, Chlnos€ l-lsaling ArlE,
Courtlolling, R€juvsnalion program.

books
BANYEN EOOKS & SOUND
2671 W &odway, Vancoqvor, BC V6K2G2
(604)732-79 2 d r €@669E442
Vislt our trrbslt€ at www,banyon.com

BIACK CAT BOOKS ilctaptryr*9, Tarot,
Pocf..r, q/dab, J.r,voky, Cddr - 86r S#bo
ScIFVFrylby ln tlcbo.t Wbrh tho tip r..polairs,
lLho.r Trdrg Co. im2 Belr.St ...35a€6S

AOOKS & BEYOND - Phon€ 7636222
Downlown K€lo,vna - 1561 Ellis Sl.

DARE TO OREAII ....491-2111
'| 6E Aehsr Rd., Kslovrna (Ruiland)
N€ rv Ag€, S€lt Holp. Jewollery, Cr)€rals

oREA WEAVER GIFTS ... 54e84ar
3204 - 32rd Avonue. V€rnon

IANDAI-A BOOKS - Ksto,vna . . . 8601 gEO
3@3 Pandosy St. bssu€ Lakeview Merket

TANY SPLENDIO THING ... 2€01@7
3206 - 31st Avenue, Vemon

OAHSPE. THE WORLO'S TEACHER.
The llew KOSMON (AOUARIAN AGE) biHe
in thc tt ord3 of JEHOVIH. A loaching & guide
br all people of all race3 & rellgions on earh.
Wrilefof tr€e lit€ralure to Oatups Sorvlco, PO
Box 2355, Stn Fl., K€lovrna. B.C. V1X 645.

SPIRIT DANCER AOOKS & GIFTS
KamlooDs....82&0928 - 158 Vicloda St.
C.yctals, iett/ellery, stained gla$ and rnor€.

REFLECTIONS Yosr Parsooal G.owth c:tr.'
Books, Gift!, Cappu6ino - corne in & b|rowssl
191 ShuEwap St f.lw Salmon Arm ..&p€894

WHOL|SNC LVING CENTRE
Books to holp you wlth peraonal growth
Phon€ 542-6140 - 291 5 - 30lh Aw., Vernon

breath practitioners
INNER DIRECNON CONSULTANTS
21s) Pan&ey St., l<ebwna ... 763-858a
Otiering Brcclh Integration S6sions, Self
D€velopm€nt Workshops, Six month p€r.
sonal m8bry program, ft&tilion€r Training
and 'A Cour3€ In Mi.acl€3.' Pdti Bums, ltitari
Sirir€€r, Sharon Strang and Caroline Ogilvie

PEFSONAL GROWTH CONSULNNG
TRAINING CENTRE #5A - 319Vi toria St.,
Kanfoopo ... (25o,372-8rj71 Scnior Statf -,
Susan Hawine, Linda Chilton, Sh€llay
N€wDort & Wll McL€od

business opportunities
FITNESS ENTHUSIASTS Looklng brexlra
i.rcome whil€ staying hoahhy and ltt? Want€d
nrightloss coeh€6.Tollfte€ 1 -877.481 -8230

careers
CHOOSE YOUR OWN CAREER
Start your olwn bqsinsls. Earn an int€rnalional
diploma/A"l,N.S. offrr3 owr 100 horne study
programs. Alternalive h€alth, counselling,
selt-improvom€nl, nulrit ion, n.w aga,
busingSs, sporb, b6auly, wrii ing. Free
prosp€ctus. Ar€rican Instilutg of Nalural
Sci€ncos 3O&3a4-01 01, (AL3)
http:/,vwrv.ialns.corn

chiropractors
DR. RICHARD HAWTIIORNE..492.7024
1 348 Crowmn€nl Si., Penticlon
B(!8.d6d l.txrs. Cdl ir ycur Aptr. Todayl

colon therapists
Ch.is na Lake: il47-9(BO
l(€fovrna: 7&?914
Psnticion: 492-7995
P€nticlon: 492-7995
Wsstbank: 76&1141
KamfooF: 374-0092
l'lelsm: 352-5956

Pairicia AMght
Dan€ Wrgbc
l-lank Pelsor
Mcha€l P6be.
C.cile Bsgin
Annatb fuck
clcarue & Purify

colour therapy
JOLLEAN llbFARI-EN mhc!, Author, Futur-
ist, Colour Psychologist & FEng Shui tor
healthy hometofffcG. Cle€Iing, channdling
phitex86G9O87, jgdgle@b9.$npdie,ce

counselling
GLENI{ GRIGG COUNSELLING
Ps6onal & Reletiorrship Dewlopm€a -
Embrace hope. Csstlegar... 35$0669 and
Penticion...492-4866

INNER DIBECNON CONSULTANTS
763E586 - Kdowna .... &calh Ini€grdon
Therapy, See BroalhPraclilioners,

UAYA @UNSELUI{G-Jan.I v\ihite,M.sc.
RelationshiDs. Oonna Robetu.M.A. C6rtifi od
for Trauma & l-lypnotherapy 7t0-3121

PERSOMLGROWTH CONSULTII{O-
InAMMiCE InE Bus. (250)372-8071
Fax (25q372-8270 Se€ Brealh Practitbn€rs

ROBAIE WOLFE Begister€d Psyqkiloglst
Confidonltal Psythological Couns6lling,
Peniclon: 493-1566

crystals
DISCOVERY GEIISTONES Crlrstals
& Minarals tor hoallng & collaclors.
251 4 - 1 3 l Av6. Edmonton. AB T5A 3Zl Phons
(4o3)47A2eF fax(403)472-1 I 98

THEODORE BROMLEY lho 'qysbl lrlan'
Endelby *l&7686. CqFia|3&Jr$,8fl€ry. ! /hob
sde & r€tail. qydd & l-tuna lrqtsfpF. l.tna
Flodii€ Od6. Artp. of thewib R6r

MICIIAEL KRUGER

t2 Reiki Master I Teachet.a-
,u EarCandling &

Gift Cenificate s Ao ail able

Holistic Centre, 272El1b St., Penticton

Helena Warner, RMT
Registered Massage Therapist

650 Martin St.
Penticton

492.2744



dentlstry
CEffiHAT OKAAGAN DENTAL GFOUP
2*7e..91 4 G€neral D€olists ofering
biological, tamily and cosm€tc dentistry.
New Palienlg W6lcome. Saturday and
€vening appolntments aleo availabl€.
f2O5 - 1 626 Richier St (Oowntofii) Kelorna

DAAN KUtpER ... 352-5012
Gcneral d€ntisty oftering loolh colored fillings
# 201 - 4OA Bak6r St., l{elson, B.C

DR. HUGH ll. THOUSON.... 374-seo2
811 S€ymour Street, l(arnlo@s
Welln€3s Contro O€ntblty

dowsing/radiesthesia
Rang€ of PENOULUF & DMNII{G RoDS for
hoafir€, diagnoois & r€o'ch 2*445-22T1

ear candling
EAR CANDLES & CANDLING
Oadfisd white candlG 492-7113 lp,cd 25

EAR CANDLING FOF HEALTH
Aoxa La Madrid - Ponticto.r ... 49G9180

SI{AE - Kamtoops .. .. 25G42&O370
$45 Der 6 candle s6sbo

emotional polarity
EMOTIONAL POLARIW T}IERAPY
Decode valuablg info..ndim lrom your body &
r€laasc pasi traumas srloly, gontly snd
completoly.C€riifiod EPT Therapisi-Carol
Rienstra... 495-2702 Penticton Holislic
Cantre...492-5371 ernail: ept@desil.com
htb:rl,vww.d9sil.corn/eol,4ri€x. html

esthetician
RENE FERGUSON - KAILOOPS
EsthetictAromatherapy, S$rldish massage/
bodyr.ork, Rgiki pr*tilidrc. . . &1t479

exercise
PlLAlES - RGs Shorr (Ke{ow'ia) 712-9996

foot care
HEALTHY FOOTPATH - Home Footcare.
Healing Consultation - Kelowna
Marcia Goodwin. RN. BSCN ... 707-03a8

forestry
UNITREE FOREST CARE INC.
Trs€ danting, Siand T6nding, €t el.
Ha|old Merlin Stwens. RPF ...... 54&4066
P.O. Box 1359. Vernon. BC VlT6N7

for sale
DANUE TEPEES. Wall TEnis, Swsat Lodge
covers. Arl by Shadowha$,k ...25G494-3372

GODDESS PENOANTS & EARRINGS
at Cats R Us. 376 Main Sl.. Penticton
or callfor mail ord€r brochure
25c493-0207/days 492-3866/eves

SWEETGRASS. WHOLESALE
50 or 10o braids/bundle. 52 Der braid.
Saskatch€wan grown. Oiscounts on larg€r
ord6rs. Js Dean ...30e7633338

gift shops
DRAGONFLY & AMBEF GALLERY
Beach Ave. Peachlshd BC - 767€66a
Unique gifls, crystals, i€w61ry, imports,
candl6, poilery & books

handwriting analysis
ACAOEIIY OF HAIIDWRMNG SCIEiICES
Con6pondencs - Vancouver (604) 739-0042

ANGELE - Cartified Graphologist, P6nticton
Phon€ 492-0987.

health care professionals
cEclLE BEGlN,D.N.Nutfipathy 76&1 141
Wostbank - lridology, Urine/saliva testing,
Colonics specialist, Herbalist & more.

OKANAGAN NATURAL CARE CENTER
Kelowna..  763-2914 Mast€r Harbal ist .
R€ffoxologists, Kinesiology, lridology, Pho-
bias, Colonics, Bowrn & cerlificate classas

NATURAL HEALTH OUTNEACH
H.J.M. Pelser, 8.S., C.H., C.l .  . . .492-7995
Horbalisl, lridologist, Nutripaihic Counssllor,
Carlified Colon TheraDist & more. P€nlicton

VICTOnIA FABLING - Cenitu l-leqler,
UKtained. tlo problem bo U9 ort@ sfidl.lshow
yotj hs$/ to connel wfi your uniqu6 Credive
guidarEg & support yoq as you rnaks ths fdBi-
tion lrorn an awarBness of digcombrt to one of
lvdrEss & wisdom. l<elo yta.. (25O) 707-3580

health products
AVOID SUFFEFING FROM COLDS &
FLU THIS WINTER 10096 natural, simple
& atfordablo, with mahy parman€nt b€ngfiis
tor adulls & children. 90 day guarante€.
For FBEE information and res€arch reporl
that prov6 it, call (8m) 71&2990

EODY WISE ft€rnbr phannesJtic€l gr*
h€lth & v€llnBs p.oducrs. LOSE WEIGHT.
ENERGIZE. RESMPE ilot /! Excdh
r6ulb. Flenry Ebas - Penibbn .. 7/G789E

BUCKWHEAT HULL PILLOWS (organic)
Hypoallerg€nic, head, neck support.
Chiroprac-tof rscommsndsd, dust mite trg€.
Penny - Rossland .... 362-5473

ASSAGE TABLES, us€d: S2so & $3so
Mast€r/Teacher S595 brandname
Physio-esthetician d6pilEtjon b€d $450
Oial 1-88&424-3733

SHAKLEE PROOUCTS-Bev 2so-492.2347

SLIM SPURLING HEALING TOOLS
Acuvacs, Rings, HarmonizeB, Feedbek
loops. ftn Oisi. Call (250) 537-8391 orhx
2sGs37-8392 E-meil:ggggO@gdtspdryCgO

SUPPORT YOUR BODY to recaiv€ 6xtra
energy, balanc6 & strenglh naturally. lf you
feel low in spirits or gnergy call Vicloria st
(250) 707-3580... Kobwna area

Certified Colon Hydroth€rapist

Herbalist

IridoloSist

Nutripathic Counsellor
Crrnial Sacral Therapist
Certified Lymphologist

Deep Tissue Bodywork

Natura I He al th Ou tre ach
H.J.M.Pelser
160 Kinney Ave.,

Penticton

Nutrtp at blc Co'r';ns illhtg
Irldologt e Helbolagl

Urlae/Sallua Testhtg
Color.tc Tberapy

CranloSacral & Relhl
Relaxatlon Massage

Cdclle Mgln,oN.
Westbank,..768-1 141

ISSUES Dcccnber l99E pagc 35
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herbalist
BE'\TERLY PAPOVE - lclovvna...7l2-8186

f(ATlfY DEANE F. H.P. - urrtllt .. s7-n1

SAnAl ER OSIIAW -salmon Arm 83il-1412

homeopathy
DF. L LESLIE, Ph.O. 4gl0@ Surtrlldtn
fbmcopd c phannacy rvdlauo - 2096 qtf

hypnotherapy
ON YOIJR XIND IfYP OAIS - l(ambops
,2Ol - 255 Mcloria Ave. - I €OG95$1 243
LL lho pomr of your rdnd to shapa your
d6!ny. La.m !.f-trypnoCa ior relaxdioi,
mcmoay irnprovrrnari, rnotvallon. Gain con-
lrol ot lifc's iasu€6. Ed Plngronon Mster
ltFo&t & Ccrlified Clinicd l-lypnorh€.qpiet

TEFtr GRmTHS - loldnr: Et}laSt
Ccrilff ed Counlellor/l-lypnolh€rapisl

THELf,A VIKER l(anlooF -2so-5792021
Cdifr €d l-tpnotherapist, irbtaptrysi,ql
lrutuctor, Mactar Hypno&t . Liie lg3uar
SCf l.{ypno.i. . Dcv€lop Psychlc Abilitbs
Hlbh Conlrol . Acca38 Unlimlt€d Poternial

WOLFGANG SCHMIDT,CCH
Fod( Aak ... 25044e2455

inner child work
JO lrEN, Plachl.nd: 767€367 ... RegisbEd
CcuFlbr, lrnr Ctild Wd( DE ns, PsFt*;
Ootrrs||i€, b Lib Rrgrgliqts{ F 

"m8ktmassage theraPists
TASSAGE THERAPY CLINIC
f{arilyn lt Fbyd iloman.... 492-023a
ldl Eralyn Clllcorn, Ponli$n

SKAHA IIASSAGE THERAW...49}6579
3t|73 Skahr L'akc Rd. - Mada d'Estimsuvillc

SUTTERLAND MASSAGE THERAPY
Crmlosrcrrl Thcnpy rv.ll.bl.
i/bnuclla Farmtvorlh,,,. 494.4235
14 - 13219 N. Vicloria Rd. Summerland

meditation
INSIGHT llEDlTATlON. Phone..499s708
Pdvab instrucdon in Penliclon

TRAi€CE]{DEI'ITAL UEDITATION TEh-
nht.p r' tlugh by ltlaharishi iibh€3h Yogl b a
skrplc, .lbr{c!s lchnhuc that has p.ofound
clbci! on mlnd, body, bchaviour and €nviron.
mani. Pbaa ohonc lhcaa lcqchsrs:
SCmon Arm ... L* Ratvl 833@90
l(rril@p.... Joan Godon 57&8287
KdoYvrr ... Arnie Hdtby 445-2437
Paniqbn... Elzlbcth lnn6 493-7097

midwifery
DOULA Child Binh S€rMces - Ponlcton
Susan Blek: 8G8482 or 49G98El

JOSEY SI-ATER .... 25G33$@11

LABOUR SUPPORT, Pre-natal classrs
Sarah Eradshaw - SalmonAm..., 8391412

music therapy
KAY THOIIPSON,ITA Fscilitator ot fle
Bonny Msthod ot Guid€d lmagory & Music
lGmlooos ... 3744990

naturopathic physicians
P.ndcto.r
Dr. Audrry Ure & Dr. Shcry Ure...4936060

Pentiqlon Naturopalhic Clinic ... 492-3181
Dr. Aex Mazu.in. 106-3310 Skaha Laks Fd.

Crllv.r
Dr. Tarnafa &own€, NO ..... 49&0311
34E48 - 97th Sr6et, Oliver

Varnoat
Or. Douglas Miller ...5493(n2 -33@ - 33 Sr

nutripath
PE TICTOiI: 49a-7995 - Hank Prbor
IVESTEAI|K: 76&1'141 - C6dl. B6gin

organrc
CAnROTS - Crlsp, dcllclous & organic!
The Ran96 Organic Fa,m .... 496-6e19

GAROEN DELIVERIES Hcalthy Foods
Delivry S€rvic! of Ogaric pro4tca. SeryiE
Psrdcton end surqrdng ara. 4S-4{Np

LIVING EABTH orgqnic crowqs Ass6.
Cortifrcaton inbnnaton (25O) 4997959

oFGANIC EiPFESS Ketowna 86065so
Honrc dclivsry. Fr6h prodrcc in bulk,

palmistry
SUSAN SEt{ KO . Pernidon .,. 49},4178

personals
CARD READINGS
Incuirc at HOOT SWEETS. 469 ain Sr,
Penlicton:1 I am-spm. 492-E50,9 or 492{245

PRESERVE YOUR FAUILY HISTORY
Hirc a prohssional lbry{dlq lo bll lhal spo-
cial 3lo.y: u,€ddings. $,akd, anni\€6ati6,
birlhdaF, Guniorl!. (250)€1118.21 21

PUT FUI{ & FRIENDSHIP ItIlO YOI,R UFE.
Join WK i,latchmakers and mccl somoone
soecial. Tol frE 1-88&36&373
wkm@knct. kootcnay. nst

TAROT& NUf,EROLOGY READII{GS by
Anna - Kelowna .... 7695858

personal & transpersonal
LIFE SHIFT INTENSIVE A ten day
program ior Acsrbratgd Per3onal Grovrlh,
For Intormation call Blanchc 25G22$3566

pr imal therapy
PR|IAL CENTER OF BC (2sq76a44so
Agn€s & Ernst OJ€nd€t, 4750 Finch Rd,
Wnfeld, BC V4V 1 N6 . PeEonalizld inimsivr
& ongdng coulaaE. Convlnidt arat€smnt3
ior out of tofii & InilfnadorC di'|!g.
Eflait Ffi mdo.flb(@FiEd.bc.ca
rr'$w.dind.bc.ca

psychic / intuitive arts
AUTUMN - Top Prof6elonal PsFhic
F€dhgs & tuychic T6&hin9. oairyoya. ,
Clalraudionl Tarcl .... 1.25&E6'l-1322

DR. RON - Channclled r€qdings ..491-2t 11

ELUABETH HAZLETTE - Scrsr Am
Charypfl€d rladlr€s ...839@dl AJfio.
Ocar On6. Lltt .3 lrorn our Anorl Friondr

HARI{AM J VAI{B€RKO ,M.Ed. - vdnqr
Sdllcafee-Elds

Fa & Ara R.dng, Cliryoyt|ce, b Lit6
ESP Card3, Palnisy, Taot, Pqfhorr*y
Z|l|J Bone oreL, Siritrd l'lcCir€ & Ott|3hg
Magic Miror, Splrn Contact, Sorj R6cu.
In person/inall, or by phono: Visa, ir/c
FOF APPOTNTMENT CAtr ... (230Far.*t

HEATHER ZAIS (c.R). PSYCIIC
Albologer - Krlowna, BC .,.(250) 861-6774

JESSICA - Intuhlvo, clairvoyarn, Tarot
Prot6sbmu tlo nons.n!....(25O)4S6ta9

tlELcwrdl€d rdrge Kcorn so$iB

PATRICE€otlmabre*fng 1{8+2{2.48e0

SARAH-Tarot Ca.d6..833r412 Satno.r Ann

SERENITY. PROFESSIONAL
DREAM INTERPRETATION
Scnd SASE br FREE inftc!
8OO Knorr Fd.. Kdowna. BC .V1X 3G5

SHAE - Co.l3clo|J3 Fychlc chann€lling &tarot
r3adings. Group lrs3ions. Inlcmatbnally
rrnown€d. S60 pcr hr. 25o@8{t70

TAftA€hiNot r rqIrEB ... 250.490926

TAROT A CFiSTAL REAOINGS
1! hr seslixr! S20 - Vqmn .... 542-4424

reflexology
EOYUEN ENAPY. NEFLEXOLOGY. CFA
Traudi Fis€h€r - P.&fi|and.... 767-316

t,
l

I

S,Okanagm,/Boundary.,,Annio 446-2437



EUROPE I{ 800}1VOnK & RERTXOLOGY
Karin Fl€rzog - Peachland ...767-2203

OKANAGAN ATURAL CARE CENTER
Cartffad, cl.'3es - Krlo\ na... 763-2914

LEAFN REFLA(OLOGY AT HOME
Rcfrcxology ior Every Body
Book & Vidao S63.95 Tal:(403)289-99@
v{YrlY.iootooacDtc!!.com

SHAE - Ircldish / pa,ntu bst my spablty.
$3O p€r hour. Kamloops ... 25082&0370

re ik i  masters
CHR|SfiNA GODDARD - Roiki &
Chanrcll€d readings - P.dt1end..767.3373

Eva tnornen Fbaki M6br/rr&titjoner
Lrv.l | & lltvqldr6.c,lrd Fad€-442. 54

GAYLE SWIFT-Tcd*g C loveb; Crttu
bdrrirLlctizldlkt brhd -545€585 -Vsnql

lRlS YOUNGBERG Ur. rhis uih.crerl Ltb
Forco b incr$a yorr bod!/s natJ,ai atility to
hcd its.lf. Whit Rod( ....604-536€456

KATI{Y DEANE - trrntlt ... 5/7-?P.81

LEA fCfrfiY - En&ty ... €(l&7S
R€lki TeachernJsui & K!n,|a neatrn€nts

PATF|C|A... 2603lB9-Vrnon Teaching
all lcvlls Rcikl; Ccrlii.d bEhar Mclchlzedsk
llalhod. Otbir€ Tap6 Acqpressure Tech-
nhllc, Ear Candli.rg r/Tbh, SorJl Retdcr/.i,
CCMBA Twllvc stad OtlA Conn€clion

SHARON GROSS - t<atolYra... zt z-sego

IOSHIE SUUIDA - w6tbU|k ... 7e4921

re ik i  pract i t ione r
AUEEFTE - Peni:ron ...19.-52.8

retreat cenlres
A HEALING PLACE - .!tEibat€d\4€ts-
fror lafiirE. Spa, mri;,t@k ltruy, qjdoor
adrtrs, Indud6 ThrT.ulb TolEh, Histic
h€alth G6s.rrr s, sfiitrlcilctbn witl
on-dt BN. 3st$gs/iitr .... (25q39e615

EAGLES' NEST RETREAT CENTRE
Luxurious mouniain rslrgst. Psnoramic lake
vi€w. Li\€-in ! orkhop facililio3 br up to 20
people. l,lelson 1 -88&6899937

TARA SHANfl RETREAT specdilng in
indivilual a gr(r.p ref€€is. Locdod m fve
a.r6 wih sltrnir€ vi6,,s. i,,ledilalive
Cradc|t!. Ccl 1 -80081 1 -38€8
Ernail :trBra@n€tidea.corn

retreats
BFTONb WRAPTURE ... 86{XXX':!
U.ban Day Sps a Rcbc.l - A.ornrdFr6py gody
Wraps, Mrsgaqo, S.a Salvlootrh Glow Tr.at-
mcnt3, Mud Wrap9, Flll Esthdc Scflicca, B&B,
l.lol Tub. 3 blod(s troft ba€afi/dotwniorvn
1 965 Rkt !r St , l(clowna Lx - 86t .5009

SNOWFLOW: A TAI CHI/SK|,6NOW8OAn0
PI.AYSHOP AT BIG VYHIIE SKI ANEA WITH
REX EASIIAN DECEMBER 1 .I.'I3, ,I998
Laarn 6xarcls6 that cnhanc. lhe pcrform-
anc€ ol snow sports. You abo r€coivo ivro
l63ons ftom the FJig White prob3sional siaff
on any l€vel of skiing or sno$boarding. W€
3iray in a boautiful condo right on lho mouniain
with a firspl&e, kitchen, hot tub. sauna and an
gxerciso room. TIl9 prica includos Tai Chi and
ski/snowboard lgssons, accommodalions,
irvo da!,s litl tickets, and a win€ and ch€€€€ on
Friday n€ht. Cost t28O Koolenay Tai Chi
Csntre, Box 566, N6lson, 8C, V1L 5R3
rmajl:chifforr@insiden€t.com Websito:
htlp:/|rww.r€irlatsarninaEcanadr.cornlsub/
koolenay. htm Phon€tax (250) 35a-3714

WATER & JUICE FASTING. NATUNAL
HEALING & HYGIENE PROGRAMS
Nrluroprthlc Phyalclrn rup..vltlon &
tr.lmonl lrdividuallzod.Whollstic €drca-
lioal & prgvsr{ion. Oelux€ ecommodalion.
S725f wo€kiy. frse inbrmailon l-E0O{61-
5161 Uount|ln TrrI h.lth Sp., An3worth
Hot Sp.ings, B C. wrrw.naturaldoc.com

RETREATS ONLINE
Looking for a gfeat g€tawsy spot?
A r€vitalizjng workhop? On lin€ lrarchca
l€ad io www.nlrabemlnrFcanadlcool
Watch for monthly dra$6. To registgr a rotr€at
or s€minar c€ll 604-872-1 185 Fo( 872-5917
Email: r€lreaG€rninars@canadamail.corn

schools
ACADEIIY OF CLASSICAL ORIENTAL
SCIENCES, l.l€|3on is ofrering a four yoar
program in Chin€se Msdicin€ and Acupunc-
tu.€. Sepismber '99 Enty; For c€lcrdar &
application call 1-888-333-8866 Email:
Acos@n6tidaa.com Fax:25G352.3458 or
vigit our wsb€ite at
http:/ rwwn€tidea.com/-acos/.

KOOTET{AY SCHOOLOF REBAI.AI{CII{G
Box914,lgsorl, BC, Vl L6A5 Ath,lrrnoolh
courso in Cocta Rica in d€op licsur bodyrork
wilh many lacsts for Car€q and/or S6lf Trang.
formalion. Ptloi. 391-3ai 1 1€a&354.{499

NATURES WAY HERBA HSAII.I IIST.
Ccrlltlrd Programs #1)Consultar Hqbalisl
t2) lriJology f3) Reff€xology #4) Raild
Vernon, 8C (250)547.2281 o. hx 317-8911
www. nel-talent.com/h€rbal

THE ORCA INSNTUTE -
Couns€lling & trypnolhorapy csrtificalion
programs. 1 -800-565.ORCA(5722) E.nail:
'sbilsker@rogers.lt9ve.cs' gr W€bsitr
http:/ iv/w.rainco6t.bc.c€Vorca.htnl

sharnanism
SIIAE - Simple. ec€ssible nsrv sharnanic
teaching8 dlrect from Spidl. G€t your lit! backl
250-82&0370

SOUL RETRIEVAL, Shamanic Courtelllng,
Dspossession, Extractiong, Famoval of
ghosts&Spells. Gis€la l(o, Healerof Souls ...
(25ot442-2391

WALK THE PATHS OF AVALON and
sail to lir t,|a tlog. Join our apprenlicGhip
pmgram. Fr66 n€tl'sl€tter. Socisty of Caliic
Shamans, P.O. Box 233. Harrison Hot
Spnngs, 8C Vofiil 1 K0



sound therapy
DIANNA WILLI,AMS - Unblock body/mind.
Obcover the l-lealing Voice using Toning &
Boenorgetics. K€lovvna.... 759961 9

spiritual groups
ECKANKAR, Religion ollh€ Light and sound
ol God, irwites ygu to €xplore spirilual ttee-
dorn. Wo.ship S€rvice 11 - Noon Sundays at
Eckankrr Cant€ 210 - I579 Suth€dand Ave.,
Kclowna. Book Room ... 25G753-0338

ECKANKAR - Rollgion of the Light and
Sound. Pcntlcton info phone 250-49G4724

PAST LIVES, DREAflS & SOUL IRAVEL
Dlcov€r your own ans$€rs to questions
aboi.lt your past, present & future through the
arcl€nt wbdom ol Eckankar. Experience il br
yoursclf,. Fl€e book: 1€OoLOVE€OD ext 399

SATTIYA SAI BABA CENTRES
l(elownq ... 25O-764-8E49
Kamloops ... 25G851 -9337

SPIRITUAL BOOK CLUB Let's get
togqthcr onca a monlh and chat about books
wilh lplrltual or ms{aphysical thsm€s.
C6rol - Ponticton ... 770-9779

TARA CANAOA Free inb on the wodd
Toachar & Transmbsion Meditiaiion group6, a
iorm ol ttprld s6rvica & a dynamic aid to
personal groMh. Tara Caneda, Box 15270,
Vancouwr, BC V6El 581 1-888-278-TARA

THE ROSICRUCIAN ORDER ...AMORC
A wodd wHe €ducalional organizaiion wilh a
chapb. in Kolowna. Why am I h€.€? ls ihere
a purpoe€ In lib? Must we bs buffei€d aboul by
winda ol chanca, or can we b€ truly mast€rs ol
our d€Uny? The Bosicrucian order AMoRc
can h€lp you ffnd answsrs to th€se and many
othcr unanln/grrd qusstions in lifg. For infor
matioo wrho Okanagan Pronaoo AMORC,
Box 81, Stn. A" Kslowna, B.C, V1Y7N3

ta ichi
DANCING DRAGON.SCHOOL W]T8OUT
WALLS ! Inwst in vital hcalh naturally wittr
Oigong Tai Chi. Elfsciivc scll-dcloncs for

' "sL6ss." Classas in K6lo{ns & Westbank.
Harcld Haiime Naka ... 762-5982

DOUBLE WINDS TAI CHI CH'UAN
32 yr. student of GrEndmaster Flaymond
ChurE. Yang & Chen Siyles, Chi Kung.
Auth€ntic Tai Chi as praclic€d in China. Day
& evening classgs - Sdmon Arm & Enderby.
Masierlsitu Kim Anold. Sifu Hoather Arnold.
Salmon Arm ... 932-4229

KOOTENAY LAKE FETREATS: nl.alson,
BC (250)352-3714 see "Fetreats'

ffii - reosrrn cHr socrETY
v-Jz G)
H€allh Rglaxation Balanc€ Peac€fu| Mind
Vemon Armstrong Lumby qama 54rl- 1t22
Kolowna KamlooDs Salmon Arm N€lson
1&e+2442 Fax 942-1781
Email: ttcsvern@bcarizy'y.com

teaching centres
INNER DIRECTION CONSULTANTS
2169 Pand6y St., K6lowna, BC 763-E5EE
Six mor{h Porsonal Empowgrment Program.
Eight month Pras'litione. Training. B{6ath Int€-
gration Sessions, orl€ Oay Workshops End
'A Course in Mi.acl6' sludy group.

ALPINE HENBAL CENIRE .. &3$8393
Classes on the spidt & therapsutic us€ ot
herbo.R€gister Jan. to March, strarls in May.

OKANAGAN i{ATURAL CARE CENTER
Certilicats-Reflexology, Kinesiology, Life
Force - Kelowna .... 7692914

PACIFIC INSTITUTE OF REFLEXOLOGY
Certifcatg basic & dvanced classgs.
lrEtruclional vileo. Spo.lsor a local $.orkshopl
Inb 1-8G68&9748 or 87ffi18
t4535 West 1Oh Ave., Vanc. VsZ 1K9

voluntary position
STEWARD TonBUDDHIST MONASTEtr
(Theravada), starting March 1/99 for six
rnonlhs or mor€, scomodatjon (own room)
and iood pro\rid€d in psacrful countty setting
n6ar Princ€bn, BC. Duties: prgpatation olone
meal/day br 3-5 peoplo and sorne driving
(whicle pro/itled, driver's liconse r€quirod).
Male only. Phone/fax: (250)295-3263

walks
TEDITATIVE WALKS THROUGII NATURE
to gei in touch wih yourself. Rabs negotiablo.
TriD-the-Trails with Maria 497-8607 Ponliclon

workshops
Fl REWALKING-breathwork, taam
building(anywher€), sw€atodgo, ratting,
rivelside tipi ralr6at. Goldsn, BC
1 -6a&232-6886 quantum@r€dshltt,bc,ca.

MELCHIZEDEK METHOD - Hologr.n ol
lrvo Pl€ase call icr next av6ilabl6 couBe
Gayl€ ... 54$6585 and Patricia ... 26&3939

yoga
CLIFTON RD, KELOWNA-IYENGAR
M6thod - a vari€ty of tsachors/class6s lo
m6et a varisty of ncods fot hoalthy g.ofllh and
enPym€ot. Matgarei 861-9518
Boginnsrs class Barbara 86Go5Oo

PENTICTON - Mon., Wed and Thurs.
th€ Yoga Stdio, 254 Ellis St. 492-0039
All l6vels. First time FREE.

SOUTH OKANAGAN YOGA ASSOC.
(SOYA) for class^ro*shop^€acher training
info c€ll Dafi6l 497-6565 or Marion 492-2587

ARJUNA YOGA STUOIO ... lcmloops
&ipalu Yoga & M€ditation 372-YoGA(9412)
ly6ng6r Yoga & B6lly Dancing ... 372-7546

YOGA THERAPY: Personal programs,
lapgs, vidoos, books, $rorkshops, trainings.
Donna Martin. M.A. Kahloops 374-2514

Bocomo A'D0GI0R
0f tETAPflYStCS'

.ALL HOME STUDY'
qUALITY TFAINING

CANAOIAN DIVISION OF
UNIVERSITY OF TIETAPHYSICS INTERNATIONAL

KELOWNA .,. Rcv. Dr. llrry Fourchalk
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Opportunibies
iir-Addiction
Counselling
Cerbificatioir

Available as a 5 month lull time
pogram or 4 days a rnonth tor

working protessionals.

Alcohol & Drug Couns.llor C.rtification
Scxual Ablsc & Family Moloncc Int6neniion

Trajning - Coursoc aiari in Scptcmb€.

Four Oulrte7!
Instltute

#302 - 96 E. Broadway
Vancouver, B.C. VsT 4N9

(604)70$36@ . Fax: 7093550
CaI for Frca Couse Caledal

Kelowna

Long Ll!! Hellth Foods: 060€666
Crprl Cantc mrll: #1 14 - 1835 cordon Drivs
Gr6al in store sp€ciab on Vitamins, Books,
Natural Cosme$ca, Body Building Suppliss &
more. Eonus program. Knowledg€able statf,

Bonnlc'. Incrcdlbl. Edlble3 & Hcllth
Producb: 517 Lrw.nc. Ave. a9224
Ob€ount Supplom€nts, Herb6, Books, Or-
ganic and Natural Food, Macrobotic Sup-
pllc. Friendly and larod€dg6Ebb sfaff.

Penticton

Judy't Heahh Food & Dcll
129 W6l N.nrlmor ae2-7@9
Vltamins. Herbs & Soeciettv Foods

Wholc Foodt [|rt t - 4932855
l55o ldn St Opao7d.ytasak
Ndural ioo& and vitlrnins, orggnic produce,
bulk foo&, hoalth foods, psrsonal car6,
books, herbs and fu supdements, The
Main Sou€eza Juic€ 8ar

Vltrmln Klng - 4924n9
g'4 li|.ln St, P.ntlcton
Eody Awar6 Product3. Vitamins.
Supplernents, Fresh Juicas &
hy Building Suppli6 - Herbalisl on Staff

Su mmerland

Summcdand Food €mporlum
Krlly & .lni '191.'l3st Hoatth - Butk -
Gourmst - Natural Sufplements
iibn. to Sal. 9 am io 6 pm, ior a warm smils

Fernie

C,G. lnd lha Woodmrn Nrturrl and
Bufk Foodr - Ja-atdaw. 423-74/;2
Eottar hcelth k our busir.ss

Te)dile Designer Wear
Earth bdensions
Planter Troughs

Nelson

Kootlnay Co.p -Z€5 BakGr $ S4-4OZ7
FBESH SUSTAIMBLE BULK OFGAT.NC
Organic Produc€, Personal Care Products,
Books, Supplsments, Friondly & Knowlodgg-
abls staff. Non-mgmberg ltrlcomg!

Grand Forks

Naw lVcrlTndlng Co crrL rlr@tEnr h..l
4,,2-534,2 27E 

^'i€,t'.si 
Ave. A Nalural Foods

Markst. C€dified Orgrnlcdly grorh ioods,
Supplsments, Applianc6, Ecotogically Safe
Cleaning Products, Flealthy Aternatives

Osovoos

Bonnl. Ooon Halllh Suppll.r
6511 B [|ln St!.r;49$6313 Vitamins,
Hgrbs, &omath6rapy, Fefexology -
Sell Halp Information - Many in slor€
discounts C€ni@ an.l Knowladg€bb Sta
'Lei us heio vou to bettgr H6alth"

Sh uswap

Squllax Gsncrrl Storc & Hortal
Trang-Canada Hwy (Bstw66n Cha6€ &
Sorrento) Organic Produce, Bulk & Heajlh
Foods. Phone/Fax67t2977

Chase

Thr Wlllorvs Nah.ral Fooda
729 Shuswap Ave., Chaso ... 679-3169

Kamlooos

H.rlthyllt Nutrltlon .,. E266660
2Al - 3rd Av€nus, |Gmloops. See Adsllo &
Oiano VallastEr lor quality suppbmonts.

X,,*#i:.H;'::;;:;,

S?^tq 4.4te/ol
4apnte

3?rral2it,:u d2lt

ol
/le4aaebe.ah.

Ploa. 250,492.0Ot 9 la Ll4/.
5&ilte aqttlnlnuanlb

t88Ae8

trTtT t CttRrr
, - COLLECTIVE '

DEADLINE
ftom our hands to yours ... featuilng:

Opal Jewellery
Painting & Ponery
Nalure's Creations

Walking Stafts
Custom Jewellery
Drums & Crystals

itor Februarv !
aar

I  is Jan. 10th :
l l

la

I Advertising :
I  . t  a

; and/or :
! Articles :
l t
a l

= 492-0987 :
aa
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d\
ALTER,ECO

1476 Water 5t. Kelowna
Monday - Saturday '10 am - 6 pm

717-8350

Bring in this ad
and shop tax free!
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